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ii>e Beiraid on tbe "Kampwe.”
(ji, }catt: day, tbs Ss'.h of the present month, ths

'Kew York Herald indulged In one or Its periodical
spasms of military Indignation agalnstallthe world,
feeling, In some measure, line, or rather more so
theta,the Irishman who Invites his neighbor to tread
on the tall ofhis ooat. After an eloquent induction
upon the review, it thus deals with, the Mexican
-difficulty:
• “Among the diplomatists present we may sup-
pose thattho French Minister, the Count oe Mou-
the Ion, was the most anxious epeotatur of the re-
'-vlftW Hosredod do one At bis Oibow to rOimttu
Smuas« ©»* two hnnma H;u«ba toKUen w««
sent down to Mexico the French occupation of that
leirobTO would come to A very speedy termination.
Vten the armies < f the North and. south come to
ie united—as they will be In onr first foreign war—-
we cancount ufon five times two hundred thousand
men at least. Unquestionably, to the Count de
Monlfiolcn’s toner e>e—tots 1 mind’s eye ’—each one
of the brave soidlers to Mae was tne bearer to the
French Emperor of a notice to quit Mexico. These
two hundred thousand notices to quit he will no*
doubtedly embody in his next despatch to his im-
perial master. Theposse camitatm whloa has just
enforced the laws of the United States upon the re-
bellious South is Infine order to enforce the Can-
ntolt Monroe doctrine upon the French army in
Mexico AU trespassers noon this oontloent had
better beware of them. They have arrested J*fi
Davis, and may yet clap Maximilian Into a dua-
secn. This probability ouaht to be the burden of
the Countde Montholon’s next letter home.”

, After thus settling matters for France, It pro*
oeeds to address the following bellicose hints to
England:

«The English Ambassador, 6ruce»
could leoh upon the splendid display with more
complacency, bnt not with less interest. His re-
cent cordial reception by .President Johnson has
convtocea him that Canada 18Bam, and that, uaie*a
England s&culd refuse to settle our little bill of
damages for the building and equip; log of the rebel
pirates, there Is no danger of ao Anglo-American

war. Bnt at the same time he Is not without ample
materials for quite a sensational despatch to his
Government. He can tell Lord Palmerston how
very foolish it 18 to waste money In constructing
elaborate fortifications In Canada, when the Untied
States can place such tremtnuous armies in the
field.”

Hext cornea Spain and the over faithful Island of
Cuba. In anarticle on the conduct of the Captain
General with regard to the alleged transfer
of the ram Stonewall to tife Spanish Government,
It says, this—
uls the first time that we have ever hoard theta
e&ptalnor oomm&nder of a vessel h&d the rig tic co
make a government vessel a present to aoynody.
Upon this principle) inaugurated by Page and the
Captain General of Cuba, Admiral F<*rr.»gUt would
be entitled to give his flagship to the Sultanor
Turkey, Captain Worden ht« Monitor to President
Juarez, and all our other officers could followsuit,
and goaround giving awaythe vessels ofthe United
States to whom they pleaseu Tola is all nonsense.
The Stonewall Is the property of the United States,
and Captain Page had no right to give, nor the
Captain Generalof Cuba toaccept her as a present.
Such anact on the part of General Dulce Is Ill-
timed and indiscreet, and will tend greatly to com-
plicate cur relations with Spain. The result Is,
however, very plain. The ram mustat onoe ba de-
manded and surrendered Immediately, otherwise
tbe£pe&lards will get Into a peck of trouble from
which they will n»t get out except with the loss of
their * ever faithful * Island of Cuba.”

We may now feel at perfect ease. Having worked
off its probable Indignation, Itwill remain trasqall
another week or so, until Itß internal organschance
tobe again disarranged.

WASHINGTON.
CfipedalDespatches tc The Press.!

Washihgtow, May 25,1865.
President- took possession of the Execu-

tive Mansion to*e*^.
The absence of the IstArmy Corps, under Gan.

Hakcock, created great surprise upon Tuesday
last, among the thousands who citne from every
part of the Union for thepurpose of witnessing the
Grand Review, which has been the most splendid
military display of the present age. This corps
numbers In all nearly ten thousand men, and Is
composed of broized and bearded veterans, who
have fought through a score of fiercely-contested
and bloody battle-fields. If these gallant fellows
had been themselves paraded, their presence in
itself would have been an almost irresistible at-
traction to those who had thronged to Washington
to witness thereview of the troops whichhad gtven
ub success In the greatest and most Herculean
struggle this nation has ever had. Then there are
the forces of Gen. Arraus, counting at the least
twenty-fivethousand men, which were not present
Jnthereview. Moreover, as the 6th Army Corps is
not expected to arriveforseveral days, on Its home-
ward way, Gen. Gbamt has it in contemplation to
order anotherreview, WhichWill include this noble
organisation, together with Hancock’s and Atr.
eujs’e forces. Should this be ultimately decided
upon, duenotice will be given, and another Inflaxof
visitors may be confidentlyanticipates, as large as
that which has thronged Washington forthe last
two days,

JOHN MITCHELL.
Among the officers of Shbrmaw’s army are a

number of gallant Irishmen, who return from vic-
tory filled with the warmest attachment to the He*
public, and resolved to oppose all who have been in
theranks Of the sympathizers with, treason. Oae of
the moat Intelligent of these gentlemen told me this
mornleg that he had a long conversation with
Johk Mitchell, now in Richmond, and that
he Is as bitter in his assaults upon the Govern-
ment as ever. He says that the South may
be overrun, but it fa not subdued, and attempts
to draw the extraordinary comparison between
Irishmen fightingfor their independence from Eng-
land acd the South for slavery. He denies that the
South ia figbltogfor slavery, but only for an lade*
pendent position, and when oneof his countryman
epeke of Mbaubbb he said that Mbaghbs was a
most inconsistent and illogical Irishman. Saoh are
the vsg&ries of this man. Mbagbbb, however,
and the menWho act with him, boldly fight against
slavery, as they ftUjrlLt against slavery when they
opposed Great Britain, Mitchrll, who has been
honored over-much by the North, and who was
taken by the hand by all the leading men who have
sympathized withhim in his great struggle, throws
himself Into (he arms of the traitors, who Include In
their hatred of liberty the bitterest antagonism to
all adopted citizens, of whatever oountry.

BEGfiO SUFFRAGE IN TENNESSEE.
One of the most Intelligent politicians of Tennes-

see, just arrived from Nashville, states that a
strong feeling In favor of allowing the Intelligent
colored men of the State to vote is growing up. He
recalls attention to the fact that Uavs Johnson
was once elected to Congress, after a warm can*
vass, fay the votes Of the oolored men Inhis district.
They enjoyed tie right of suffrage up to 1835. and
did so, I believe, upon a small property qualifica-
tion ; but a law was passed, after the commence-
ment of the anti-slavery movement, depriving them
of this privilege.

SOLDIERS IN THE CAPITOL.
Thousands of defenders of the Republic,

Including maise& of those of the Army of the Ten*
neesee, are closely examing the Capitol building
this bright The utmost decorum and
good feeling prevail.

JUDGE ALLISON’S DECISION.
The decision of the indomitable Hon. Josufh

AxirisoK, declaring passenger cityrailroads oom-
mon carriers, meets with the approbation of all the
jurists with whom I have spoken, The turoaloncc
In Philadelphia on'this question 1b by no means
creditable to those taking part in It. Those who
olamor so loudly against colored men riding In the
cars were not Indignant when the slaveholders
brought their chattels into Pennsylvania and car-
ried them In our public conveyances. Itwas only
when the colored men and women proposed to ride
as such that they excited the prejudices of the
bigoted and Intolerant.

EIGHTY TONS OP REBEL DOCUMENTS.
Nearly eighty tons of documents, including the

archives Of the rebellion, private letters, reports of
OOZDlDUtees,copies Ofdespatches to foreign Govern*
mcntSj and an incalculable mass Of M'S., taken by
our forces at Richmond, are now on their way to
Washington, and, it is supposed, will be sent to the
Department of State and examined under the eye
of Mr. Sewardand his offlaers. What a harvest
ofsecrets, whata tempting field for investigation
this mighty collection of the mysteries of the char-
nel-house of treason will reveal to the public when
fearlesslyexamined into.
[Associated Frees 3
GENERAL SHERMAN SERENADED—SPEECH

BY THE GENERAL.
A large number ofpersons, to-night, accompanied

bya band of music, proceeded to the residence of
Major General Shbbman, to compliment him with
a serenade. He, however, was out spending the
evening. At a subsequent hour It was ascertained
that hewas at the Metropolitan Hotel, and thither
the party repaired. In response to vociferous
cheers and calls for Shrkmah, he appeared on the
balcony and spoke as follows:

“ I was sorryI was not at home when you called
to-night, for 1 am here a Biranger In a strange
home, and have no right to use it for any pur
pose. But 2 thank you for your kindness to me*
and the army I command. [Cheers ] There are too
many noisy omnibuses and street-oars in. this town
for me. [Laughter.] We litre the pine woods
better, for there we can be heard, and felt, too.
[Applause, and ctles of 1That’s go!* ‘Hozza for
Sherman !’ * He’s the boy for the rebels V etc.]

He resumed; “There are bo more rebels now.
They have gone up. [Laughter and exclamations
of 1 That's sor ‘Good lor youp] I repeat, i am
thankful to the people for tko xnanltetit&.tiAus of
friendship extended to the army yesterday. Every-
body was in the streets. I know that everysoldier
felt a sense ofwelcome not only In the streets, but
It every house.u I thank you In the name of the army for your
appreciation of what they have done of the paßt,
promising they will in the future reciprocate it.

“ I have not made and will* not make a speech,
but you mustregard all further silence for what I
jnean.”

Three cheers and a tiger were then given to the
hero, and be retired while a patriotic air was being
performed by the band.

Generals Howard, Stoouir, and Esth were
called ont and made brief speeches, which were en-
thusiastically received.

The crowd had now largely Increased, and in re
sponse to Impatientcries for “ Shermani” he again
appeared and said:

“ Ido sot intend to make a speech, but merely tosay lam a thousand times obliged to you. 2 speak
it from my heart, for the magnificent reception
which yougave us yesterday.”

GeneralLogan, Jeffbbbon O. Davis [theright
Davis,us someone In the crowd said], Hancock,
.and others, were called for, but they were notpre-
sent to respond.

The meeting was of the moßt enthusiastic oh*
racier.

SECRETARY SEWARD.
Secretary Skwabd, supported by two servants,

end accompanied by hi? daughter, visited th«
President this morning, the latter giving him an
audience In theblue room, below stairs,

JEFF DAVIS’ DIBGUIBE —HIS CAPTORS.
The water proofcloak and shawl worn by Jaw

Pavjb at the time of his capture, were presented to
the War Department to-day by 00l Pritchard, of
the Fourth Michigan Cavalry. Tae cloak was

worn as askirt and the shawl as ahood. The Colonel
stated that under this female apparel Davxb wore a

fuUßUtttf drabARdA pair of cavalry boots, Healso

transferred to the; Department, the oolora or the
160!h Pennsylvania Volunteers, found In the beg*
page of the rebel party. 'Both Mrs. Davis and
Mrs. Clay were very defiant and saroastlo.

EX-GOYBRNOH LBTCHRR IN THR OIiD
CAPITOL.

Ex-Governor Letcher, who was captured on
Monday, at Lexington, Ye., by a detachment or
Torbett’s oavalry, arrivedboro to-day, on a apaolal
steamer, and has been oommlttod to the Old Capi-
tol prison. He was dressed Inthe garb ofa farmer
at the time ofhis capture.

001. Harrison, Jr»» Davib’ private secretary,
has also boon brought to Washington, and seonrely
lodged In prison.

GENERAL CUSTER.
Major General Ouster has been assigned to the

command ofa now department formed of the States
of Arkansas and Missouri, under Gen Sheridan.
ANNIVERSARY DINNER OF THE OFFICERS /OF

THE ARMY OF THE TENNESSEE.
The oommlttee appointed by the officers, or the

Army of the Tennessee, headed byCtens. Logan,
Frank P. Blair, and Oglesby, have decided
through their chairman, 001. HtLLYBV, to give an
anniversary dinner In honor of the fs.'u of Vicksburg
and opening of the Mississippi river, on the 4th of
July next, at the Union Hotel, Saratoga Springs,to
be followed by a grand baft at Roland's Opera
House. Lieut. Gen. Gbahl' Is expected to be pre-
sent and preside.

MEETING OF PENNSYLVANIANS.
Last evening the Pennsylvanians In Washington

held a large and onthnslastio public meeting
Speeches were delivered by Frank Flair.
General Logan, and others. E. w. O. Grrhnh
the well-known Philadelphia editor, was ohairman.

THE DISCHARGE PAT OF THE ARMIES.
The <ffloes of the various paymasters are crowded

to-day with officers of the army now encamped
around Washington, drawing their back pay. The
troops are to be discharged In the respective States
In which they were mustered. Governor Fenton
had made application to the Secretary of War to
have the regiments from the State of Now York
mustered cut in the districts in whloh they wen
organised. This will probably be acceded to, ir a
sufficient number of paymasters can be detailed to
pay the soldiers.

The Secretary of War, In the name of the people
and of the President, returned thanks to Colonel
Pritchard for the gallantry andaotlvlty exhibited
by him in the pursuit ol the greatest ortmtnal of the
age, remarking that npon thereceipt or his report
tbo reward offered for the apprehension or Davis
wonld be distributedto the men who were properly
entitled to it, and a modal of honorawarded to each
one who participated in the capture.

THE END OF THE WAR.

ARREST OF GOVERNOR LETCHER,
OF VIRGINIA.

“Tice President” Stephens and Party Im-
prisoned in Fort Warren,

MRS. DAVIS AND HER COMPANIONS
SENT SOUTH.

Surrender of the Ram “Stone-
wall” to the Spanish

authorities.

Baltimore, May 26.—'The American says that
ex-Governor Letcher was arrested at his home, In
Lexington, Virginia, on Sunday last, and last night
arrived in Washington, In custody.

GIIPUSNS &. CO. IN PORT WARREN.
Boston, May 25 —The XT, S. gunboat Tasearora,

from Fortress Monroe, wtthAlex. H. Stephens and
“Postmaster General” Reagan on board, arrived
below this morning, and Is anchored In the Nar-
rows. The rebel party will be lodged In Fort War-
ren to-day.

THE DAYIBRB.
Fortress Monroe, May 24.—A steamer sailed

from here this afternoon for Savannah undersealed
orders.

Mis. Davis, her fonr children, brother and sister,
and Mrs. Clay go to Savannah In the Clyde, as per-
mission to proceed Northhas boon refused by the
Wat Department.

Yesterday afternoon a guard was sent out to the
Clyde and searched the steamer and all-baggage
and effects of the rebel party remaining on board.
A largo amount of gold and valuable jewelry, Ac.,
was fonnd In the baggage of the ladies, but, with
the exception Of several Important documents
which were fonnd by the guard, everything was left
unmolested.

Among manyrumors flying abont to-day In re.
gatd to the confinement ol Jeff Davis, has been one
to the effect that yesterday afternoon he was
manacled, in order to prevent, no doubt, any Injury
to his guard,should he, as Mrs.'Davis remarked,
become provoked at the strlot surveillanoe held
over him. The strictest regulations respecting
persons visiting the, Fortress are still rigidly en-
forced by Genual Miles, the commander ol the
pest—DO person, either officers or civilians, being
allowed to enter the Fortress unless duly provided
with the requisitepapers.

PERSONAL NEWS.
Cairo,May 25.—General Ruokner has arrived

heie from the month of the Bed river, and Mrs.
Kirby Smith has come up to Memphis. Colonel
Sprague and Major Bundy, of GenualFope’B£taff,
who went to Shreveport toarrangeforthe surrender
of Kirby Smith’s army, have also arrived, on fonts
for St. Louis. -J ,

-TBB LAST OF THE REBEL PIRATES.
Washington, May 26.—Offiolal intelligence Mas

been received of the unconditional surrender of (be
rebel ram Stonewall to tbe Spanish authorities at
Havana.

Tbe Shenandoah Is believed to be the last ram.
nant of the rebel navy. When last heardfrom she
was prowling on the Indian Ocean.

REBELS BEING PAROLED AT MOBILE.
Cairo, May 25.—The New Orleans Times says;

Eight thousand rebels are now at Mobile being
paroled, Among them are Dick Taylor and other
prominent generals.

Cotton is notallowed to come In, as Government
cotton is the fiißt to be disposed of. The amount
surrendered was 16,500 bales, bat it Is largely scat-
tered and mainly In bad order. That now in the
city U being prepared for shipment.

Cairo, May 25.—General Washburne states that
the report from Memphis, telegraphed a few days
Bluet, giving an account of a plot among the neggp
troops there to massacre the paroled rebels, and Of
the subsequent shooting of colored troops, Is false
In every particular.

Twenty vessels of the Mississippi fleet have been
ordered to Cairo, to be discharged. Considerable
cotton is np the river waiting transportation.
It is reported at .Little Rock, Arkansas, that

Kirby Smith was being reinforced by men from the
east side of the Mississippi river. The work of
pacification in Arkansas Is progressing rapidly*
The peopleare taking the management of the gne*
illlas in their own handß.

About l,oio bales of cotton have passed here with-
in the paßt two days.

The New Orleans Times, of the 2Qth, says : ** We
are very positively Informed that Kirby Smith has
net been assassinated. Mrs. Kirby Smithis report-
ed tohave arrived at the mouth of the Red river.
She represented the position ofher husband as ex-
tremely critical, aB one party threatened to assassl.
nate him if he surrenders, and another threatened
to forsake him if he continued In the straggle. ss

The Times alsolearns that the rebel Gen. Hood
and staff crosßed the Mississippi river at Tunica
Bend. An expedition was seat la pursuit, and cap.
tured their baggage and the general’s uniform at
Semmersport. Gen. Hood escaped in the night*

like Cult Eslate.
Hartford, May 25.—An Important salt, which

has been pending between Judge uoit and the estate
of the late SamuelColt, was decided this morning
in favor of Judge Colt. The amount coming to
Judge Colt is s3to,oco. The deotelon Is final*

Beeigimiioifcufan Officer.
Baltimore, May 25.—Capt. J. Howard Welles,

formerly oi the sth New York Zouaveß, for some
time past commissary of subsistence in this depart*
meat, hae resigned his commission, much to the re*

gret ofall who have had business with the commis-
sariat office during his administration of affairs at
this post.

Tbe President's Carriage.
ME. JOHNSON DKOLIMfIB ALL PBBBBNTS —THBRIGHT

HAN IN THH RIGHT FL&OB.

Ithas been mentioned that a committee of the
citizens of New York had purchased, and were
about to present to President Johnson, a hand so me
carriage and span of beautiful hordes. It will be
seen by the following correspondence that Mr.
JonnSOn, from motives Which axe most honorable to
him, respectfully declines the gilt, but retains the
accompanying document with theautographs of the
donors:

THE CITIZENS TO PBUSIDSNT JOHNSON.
The undersigned, citizens of New York, take

great pleasure in Bending to Wafihlßgton, by the
t.amcen and Amboy KaUroad oars, a ooaoh, span of
horses, harness, blankets, die., respeotfallv asking
Andrew Johnson, Prefect of the (Jutted States, to
accept tfce same an & token of their high apprecia-
tion ofhis fidelity to tbe coustry—as a statesman
we l approved, by word and deed, in all the various
offices to which he has been called.

H*w Voar, May 17,1865.
Tbe names of forty prominent merchants of New

Yoik are appended to this letter.
FJtSSIDRNT JOHNSON’S REPLY,

■Washington City, May 22,1865,
Messrs. A. A,Low, E-i q ,

Phelps, P»igc, f Co,t Hoyt
Brothers. J. i>. Schultz, and others:
Gjsntlkmen : lam io receipt of your very com-

plimentary note, dated New* York, May 17, 1865,
wherein you request my acceptance of a ooaoh,
span of horses, harness, &c., as a token oi yourhigh
appreciaiion of my public course.

While i fully appreciate tbe purity of your mo*
lives m thus tendering to me such substantial evi-
dence of yourregard and esteem, 1 am compelled,
Fi'le'y from the convictions of duty I have ever held
Ifireierence to the acceptance of presents by those
occupying high tffioi&i positions, to decline the
offeringsof kind ana loyal friends.

3 he retention of the parchment conveying your
sentiments and the autographs of those who were
pleased to uoite In this manifestation ol regard, Is a
javor I would ask; and 1 assure you, gentlemen, I
shall regard It as one or tbe highest marks of respeot
jrom any portion of my fellow-citizens.'

Trusting that I Shall continue to merit your con-
fidence and esteem in the discharge of the high and
Imucrtantdutleeupon whichI have but just entered,
and with the best wishes for your health, fee., indi-
vidually, I am, gentlemen, yours, truly,

Andrew Johnson.
CARD TO TUB PUBLIC.

The undersigned submit theforegologoomspond-
ence to the public, disappointed, Indeed, that their
proffered giltlB declined, but, notuithßtaadlnir theirSleappointment, feeling gratified that the President
of the United States is governed by such lofty
V*Th«v wllllnirlY submit their own motives to theprtU?tribunal; to whose judgment they offer the
torrgoing correspondence, claiming only rcuulte
with their fellow-oltizens in the meed ©fhonorthU
win be so generously awarded to the President of the
United States.

To this was appended the same namesas to the
Jeterabove.

To tbe card given above are attached the same
signatures accompanying the Citizens’ address to
President Jobwon,

anew tobk onr*.
Raw York,May

bhikiuo or tub stsXmbb olympus.

■ The steamer Olympus, which sailed from here on
Tuesday morning for London, with a' cargo or oil
cake, sank yesterday, when seventy miles east of
Sandy Hook.' The crew were saved by a pilot-boat.
Thevessel was owned inLondon.

ABXUTYAL FROM ASPIXWALL.
The steamer Ariel has arrived, from Asplnwall on

the 10th Inst., with *sso,ooo In treasure,
TBS STOCK axoaxwoß*
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THE EVENING STOCK MARKET.
At Gallagher’s Exchange this evenlnggold closed

at 138%: eld 5-SOf, 103%} New York Oeotral, 90% ;

Elio, 73; Heading, 93% ; old Southern, 69% ; Pitts-
burg, 83%; Oblo oeitifloates, 25%; Quicksilver,
64%; Mloolgan Central, 108%.

stocks were rather dull. The gold market was
native and firm. Salesafter e»U were made as high
as 138%, closing at 187%.

An Exodus from Canada*
IMMENSE NUMBERS CROBBING THH LINS INTO THE

UNITED STATES.
. Our Canadian neighbors are beginning to get
alarmed at what the; oall a “ wholesale emigration
Into the United States,” and nearly every one of
onr exchanges from the " colony” tells of the rapid
decrease of population in their particular localities.
They Indnlgo In all sorts or eonjeotnres as to the
reasons, the moving oauso for this exodus, and there
are a great many theories—a great many opinions.
The Montreal Transcript takes the coolest and
ablest vitw of the matter In a column of editorial.
Thecause, It thinks, Is obvious enough—searolty of
money, and consequent Inability to afford employ-
ment to the people. “ There Is,” it says, ll a wide
field In Canadafor productive labor, but the oapltal
Is wanting, and a general stagnation la the conse-quence- Then Is, ofeonrse, capital In the country;
but, unfortunately, It Is mostly in thehands of men
who are destitute of the spirit of enterprise. As we
have already said, however, there are good pros-
pects Of afavorable change. The oountry is at pre-
sent ’under a cloud,’ but there Is good MSWOD to
hope that the coming fall will witness a great
change for thebetter. Thecrops, to the fatlnre of
wblon in past years Is dne In a great measure the
general depression, every whore give promise of an
abundant yield ; and If the hopes o( a bountiful
harvest this year arerealized, the oountry will begin
torecover Its former prosperity, and many of those
whomthe present' hard times ’ have driven away
will no doubt find It to their advantage toreturn to
the Province. Meanwhile,ths fact should be im-
pressed upon our people that, gloom; as thtogs here
are at present, emigrants will fall to better their
Condition by going to the United States, where la-
her Is already superabundant, and the prospects for
the lutnro are by no means encouraging.”

THE CITY.

Eighty FifiST Annual Contention of
TBB PBOTRfeTAMT EPIBOOPAL OHUBOH—THIRD
Day—Mobwimg Session,—The Convention Teas*
sembied yesterday morning. Services commamo*
rattve of the Jay (Ascension Day) werefield. Rev.
Dr a. Newtonand Suddards, and Rev. Messrs. Page
and Edwards read tfie lessons and prayers.

Rev. E. A. Wasfiburne, D. D., or New York,
preaefied a sermon from tfie lltfi and 12tfi verses of
tfie 4ifi chapter of St. Paul’s Epistle to tfie Epfie-
slans: “ Andfie gave some apostles: and some pro*
pfcets; and some evangelists; ana.some pastors
and teachers; for the perfeotlsg of the saints, for
the work of the ministry, tor the ediiyiog ortihe
body ol Christ.”

One year ago, at tfie Convention fieldat Pitts-
burg, tfie speaker insomeextendedremarks alluded
to tfie wants felt In dlooesan work, and &e had been
requested to embody fils views in a sermon, and in
compliance with that request he would make some
remarks. Itwas not file design to dwell upon any
special point Inthe well-known passage of Scripture
chosen lor their edlfioatton, but to dwell more
partlonlarly on Its Dearie gs npon dlooesan missions,
and Its applicability to the work they were engaged
Id. Tbo early History of tfie Churches at Smyrna
and at Ephesus, with the labors of the Apostles, was
minutely set forth. The speaker disoUimed any
polemic design in entering into these particulars,
but ionnd it necessary for an Intelligentunderstand*
lug of the subject. The apostolic character of tfie
Church, and the relations of the Apostles with the
Snmluve dioceses under their charge, was cooal-

ered to connection withthe workings of tfie ehuroh
at this day. The early plft&ttog of the church was
reviewed, and Its struggles, together with the duties
performed by Its apostles, presbyters and deacon?,
explained. The ehuroh was not successfulthrough
Its apostolic inheritance or precedence, but only as
It applied these gifts to a worthy force, bent upon
doing the work assiuned by God.

Tfie speaker, in concluding, drew a vivid picture
of a small diocese with & working clergy and a body
of devoted evangelists and deaoons supporting a
trusted Bishop in the spreading of the GospeUu the
confinesof a large city like Philadelphia.

He prayed that hope might governtheir delibera-
tions in their efforts to do the will and work of God,

After the sermon the Holy Communionwas ad-
ministered to the clergy and congregation present.

The Communion having been administered, the
Convention proceeded to business about fi&ltp&st
twelve o’clock.

A resolution of thanks was passed yesterday to
John Clayton, Esq .for his courteous and faithful
performance of the duties ofSecretary of tfie Com
vention since 1857. Mr. C, declined being a candl*
date for selection.

TheBiefiop announced that the election or a lay
delegate 10 the next General Convention was tfie
first business In order.

Judge Conyz gham arose and withdrewhis name,
and expressed fils regret that fie fiad not been pro*
sent yesterday during the bailotlngs, that he might
have then withdrawnit.

After some remarks from several clergymen, who
desired to Insist that Judge Oonynghatn should ne
a candidate, the election was proceeded with.

Pending the vote for the remaining delegate to
the Triennial Convection, the Bishop called upon
the “ Chairman of the Committee upon the best
mode ofWorking Parishes ” toread the report, jost
presented tofilm. The report offared some sugges-
tions as to the duty of layffibu .2 oonncotioD witn
the successful working of a parish, saudsy
Schools and Bible Classes were commended, ana
other auxiliaries mentioned as being worthy the at*
tention of tfioeo having the love of the work at
heart. Frequent visiting and cottage lectures had
be«n fonnd practicable, and muoh good hadresulted
from these labors. The diffusionof religious truths
by tract distribution and the eatabUshmentofParish
libraries was ameans whereby a large class of per-
sons might be Instructed. The holding of one mis*
sion&ry service on Sunday, when those visited dur-
ing the week should be invited to attend, was
thrown out as one of the considerations that had
occupied the serious attention of the committee,

It w&b, on motion, agreed that tfie report be
printed.

The tellers announced that there fiad been no
election. Tfin Hon. Judge Oonyngfi&m received a
plurality or the oierioai votes, bat tfie laity failed to
ratify the choice.

Adjourned.
Evening.Session.—The Convention was called

to order at 6 oiclock.
The votefor the lay delegatewas announced fay

the tellers, as follows: Clerical vote—-
-84 j King, 55; T. M. Howe, 4. Lay vote—King, 89 j
Conygbam, 38 $ scattering, 6. There beingso elec-
tion, another ballot was tnen gone into.

Mr Wilbur F. Paddock, from the committee on
the subject of extending the time of holding the ses-
sions ol the Codvestlon, reported in favor thereof,
and offered a resolution to the effect that the ses-
sions of the Convention Should be extended to the
close of the fourth day from the time of its assem-
bling, and that religious exercises of a missionary
character be held during Its sitting. The resolution
passed.

The committee on oollectlng and preserving histo-
rical sketches of the several parishes reported a re-
solution increasing tie committee by the addition of
eight names, whlon should be permanent $ and their
duty shall be to collect, preserve, and arrangeeach
works, pamphlets, papers, and manuscripts relating
to the history of tqe church In this diocese, and that
they obtain a suitable place for the preservation and
arrangement of the same. Theresolution passed.

Mr. Cfcae. S. Wayne offered a resolution that the
churches in the several districts of the olty shall
hereaiter be called by the waresin which they are
Bltuattd, instead of by the several districts ofKen-
sington, Southwark, Ac. This was opposed on the
ground that the Beveral churches were chartered,
with tbe name of the district attached, as a fact of
their corporate title. The resolution was lost.

Dr. Suddards, from the Committee on Charters,
moved that St. John’s Church $ Warren, Warren
co.; Churchof Faith, Mahoney olty ; Schuylkillco.,
fiSu St.Peter’s Cfcurcbj Hazleton, Luzerne co., be
admitted to the convention, and the delegates to
seats. Adopted.

The tellers again reported. There had been 139
clerical votes oast, of which Conygham hadreceived
70; King, 69 j Howe, 8; scattering, 2. There were
80 lay votes cast, of which King received 40; Co*
n'jgham, 30; Howe, 8; Parry, 1.

Dr. Newton remarked j,that as it seemed impos-
sible to arrive at a result in the present way, he
nominated Mr. Isaac H&zteburst.

Rev. A. G. Cummings,onthe part ofthe committee
to whomwbb referred that portion of the Bishop’s
address relative to diocesan missions, reported that
they had not time to consider any more of the sug-
gestions than those in regard to tbe work in the coal
regions. The only suggestions the committee oan
now offer is In regard toexisting parishes wulohare
&ot self-supporting. Of this class there are eleven.
With, the exception Of twoor three or these. ItIsnot
likely they WJU become self-supporting. ToßUßtiln
thete congregations it is desirable that two or
three of them should be placed under the care
of the same missionary, and that no one or
them should be permitted to monopolize his ser-
vlets unless It were willing to assumethe entirebur-
den of its support. The adoption of such a prluoi-
pie would save tueless expenditure of money, and
there would seem nogood reason for making appro-
priations to a missionary having charge of a single
station, when In all human probability It could
not become self-supporting Ina generation. Another
mode of sustaining these non-sclf-supportloK pa*
fishes would be to adopt the suggestion of the A?atj.
tant Bishop, to make centres, from which the mis-
sionaries mightoperate amongthe adjacent villages.
There are cases when there arefrom sixto eight vil-
lages within a distance offour orfive miles fromsuch
centre. Whenever a work of this description has
been carried on to any great extent, it has been
found that, with proper effort, such village has con-
tributed something to the missionary support. It
would be desirable to hold a Bus day-morning ser-
vice in (he ohuroh at tbe centre, and the afternoon
end evening of Sunday might be devoted tovil*
lages arcuud, and cottage lectures might profita-
bly be given through the week. If any oneof the
fields set offon tbe centre principle should require
more labor than oca missionary could bestow, he
ought to be provided with anassistant, who might
be a deaconunoer his care.

The report was accepted.
Invitations to visit the Blind Asylum, and

Academy of Natural Sciences, were received and
sccepteo, anda vote of thanks tendered. A vote ofthanks was also returned to the Union League for
their invitation, which was &Ibo accepted

Rev. Dr. Leeds, ohalrman of the Committee on
the Minietrationof Christian Women, mace a re-
port with the following preamble and resolutions
attached:

Whereas, Tbe subject of the ministration of
Christian women la assuming dally more and mire
of importance ; and whereas, in the provide'nee of
Almighty God, a lar«e numberof Christian women
have been moved by His spirit to devote themselves
for the sake of the suffering In works of charity and
piety, whose benevolent labors it is most desirable
to continue; and whereas , for their guidance, as
well as the encouragement and increase of their
numbers, the highest councils of the church should
be invoked and consulted ; therefore

Resolved, That this Convention bas heard with
unfeigned pleasure and thankfulness of the sub*
ieet ol the services ofsuoh ministering sisters. The
best way to stimulate and also to Incorporate them
Into the working economy of the ohuroh is to be
considered In the House ofBishops at the approach-
ing general convention, and requests Its representa-
tives in the House of Oierioal and Lay Delegates
to co-operate as far as possible in a free and thorough
dlscursion of this vital question for the formation
thereby of a sound public opinion and the engraft-
ment upon the church, of some permanent system of
womanly ministration.

, , ,

Tbe preamble and resolution were adopted.
Rev. W. M. Peck was elected a trustee of the*

General Theological Seminary, New YorHfin the
place of Rev. Dr. Va&dusen, and Mr.W. M. Fuller
In place of Mr. Gebhard. .

...

The tellers again reported that of the clerical
votes King bad received 76; Hazleburst 64, Howe 1;
of tbe lay voteß King received 35, Hazieharst 80,
scattering 2-

Mr. Joslah King was declared a lay delegate to
the General Convention.

Rev. Drs. Rudder and Willing were added to the
Committee on the services of Christian Women.

Tbe following committee was appointed toreport
on the practicability of restoring tne office of evan-
gelist in the missionary work of the diocese \ Revs.
£ O. Loun&beriy, Dr. Howe, T. Walden, and
Messrs- James M. Aertsen, and Okas. E Lex.

Thefollowing committee was appointed to collect
historical foots In reference to parishes: Rev. Gso
D. Miles. E. M, Peck, Dr. Clerc, John Bohlen, Dr.
King, Rev. K. S. Smith, Rev. John F. Spaulding,

, £. S. EM6.11, Es4-i »&4 Eev. V. O.K«U«gg.

Bet. Dr. Home, chairman of the committee to
whomwasreferred so muoh of the Assistant Bishop’s
'address as referred lo thelong and valuable services,
the ln>iaired health, and the absence of the mura
iso biad of the diocese, Rev. Alonso Potter, D D.,
LL D. presented a preamble aed resolution record.
In* tie profound gratitude or the Oonventlon to
Almighty God for the giltor sooh a Bishop and for
the preservation or his preslous lite In his offlaa
through ascore of years; that to his wiseforesight
and skill the diocese la Indebted, under God, forseveral noble Institutions, which will stand to futuregenerations as monuments of his wisdom: that
during his eosenne. In their private and socialprayers, they would constantly Invoke upon himthe beet blessing of Heaven, and entreat that hemay soon be restored to his diocese refreshed In
spirit and Invigorated in body.

The preamble and resolutions were adapted.
The committee appointed to consider documenta-ry and other testimony relative to a division of thisdlooese, reported that sundry documents were laidbefore them, and tome oral statements made. Tuere

were elzUen memorials from vestrymen and lay
delegates of sixteen churches in the western
part of the Slate aodreised to the Uonvau-
tlon, hll dated Slay, 1866, and requesting the
consent of the Oonventlon to the erection of
a new dlooese from that part of the State
lying west of the Allegheny Mountains. Tubchurches whose vestrymen or lay deputies sign these
Diemi rlale are St. Paul’s church, Liweivtue; Pitts-
burg, Grace church, Fsye.te county • St. Peter'S,
Allegheny county; Grace ohuron, Mount Washing-
ton, Allegheny ocunty ; Gatvary ehuhoh, Allegheny
oi.Uhty; Sc Peter’s, UnloAtown, Fayette county j
St. Luke’s church, Allegheny oonnty ; St. Peter’s
obnroh, Butler; Ohrlst ohurch, Beaver: Trinity
church, Beaver; St. John’s church, Allegheny;
Christ ohurch, Crawford; Trinity ohuroh, Alle-
gheny ;'St Paul's obuich, Erie;Trinity, Lawrence,

Of the is churches memorialising, 8 are reported
as supporting three ministers.

Memorials were also addressed to the Oonventton,
all dated May, 1885, Irom clergymen of the Church
resident lu the western part of the dloCßsa, request-
ing the consent of the Convention to theeraotioa ofanew dIoCGB* from that part ot the state lying
west of the Allegheny Mountains. These clergy-
men’s names are;

iltvs. O. E. Swope, SimonGreenleaf Fuller, Da-
vlo C. Page, B B. Killekelly. I) D , J. a. Ttys,
Wm 'White, Henry Mackey. H E. Teolmdy, Oats.
O Edmunds, W. P. Ten Biocck, Thos. Crumpton,
Wm. Ely, Btchard Smith,Samuel T. Lord, Blohard
G Smith Jos P. Taylor, Wm. Hilten.

Two remonstrances wore also submitted, dated
Flushing, May, 1805.

Of the tilieen parishes, seven give to their minis-
ters from *660 to #l.OO per annum, and the remain-
iDK tight give above *l,OOO each per annum.
th m me evidence the parishes Of St. Andrews

and St. James, Pittsburg, did not receive any no-
tice of the circulation sf the memorials in favor of
the division of tko dlooese.

Mr. Wm. Welsh offered thefollowing:
Ri-so<l'* (1, That this oonventlon hereby oonsent to

to the formation of a new diocese Intne western pop
tton ol the State, having for tts eastern limit the
eastern line ot McKean, Cameron. Clearfield, Cam-
bria and Somerset counties, and.wita tne consent of
the Bishop, this notion will be communicated to the
general convention.

Rtholv.d, That under existing olrounutauees this
convention considers that a sum of not less than
t30,e00 should he safety Invested for the support of
the Episcopate before the oonsent of the bishop of
this dloceee is asked for.

The report and resolntlons were not acted on, as
aresolution toadjourn passed during their penden-
cy. Adjourned tIH this morning atmlnao’ciook.

Yccua Men’s Christian Association
—T*»th An»tiAi.Cuwviß»,rujK.--TDewatuaimaU j
Convention of tbe Young Men’s OhrixtUn aasoolv
tlon, wblob. Ib to be field at tbe First Baptist j
Uturcfi. Broad and Arch, streets, promises to be one \of tbe largest and moot Interests g Conventional
ever belt: in this city. From tbe pnt>U>bed otrouiar t
we learn that tbe Convention will assemble in Phi* i
ladelphis, on Wednesday, Jane7. at the First Btp* j
tlet Ohnrche (Rev George Dana Boardmen, D D.,) '
comer ol Broad and Arch streets, at 2 o’clook* for j
pTaycr. Tfc* organisation will take place at 8 j
o’clock, on which occasion an opening address wiU
be delivered by Hon. Joseph A. Pond, Of Boston,
president of the lest Convention.

..
,The sessions of ihe Convention will be held, .-daily

in this obnreh. adjourning the business meetings
probably on Saturday evenings, and the farewell j
meeiisas ard final adjournment on Sabbath eve- •
nihgy June 11. I

During the sessions of the Convention, Interesting :
papers, bearing upon tbe work of the Christian Ax-
soctatiors. will be submitted by Seymour Lyono, .
Esq., of Boston, Frank} W. Ballard, Esq., of New
Yoik, and others. Bev. Yates Hlokey, of Boones* j
ler, New York, will present a paper on the subject .
of »* Bailway Literature,” and & Report from the
European AesoolatlofiS will beread by Thomas S.
Pycott,Esq

Ujd the evening of Wednesday there will be a
meeting of welcomeat the Academy of Music, and
aocresses by Bev. Matthew stmoson, D- D,
Bishop of the M- E. Church, Rev, E E Adams, D»
D, George H Stuart, and others.

On Thursday evening, toe oratorio of the ” Mes-
siah ” will be petformed before the o<raveati<m, by
the Handel and Haydn Society and Germania Of*
cfceetra, at the Academy of Music.

Ob tbe evening of Friday, being the anniversary
of the Ladies’ Branch of the Christian Commission,
a grand meeting, In refereooe to ear sick and
wounded soldiers, will be held In the Academy of
Mneio.

On Saturday afternoon, -tt naass meeting of the
Sunday Schools of Philadelphia will be held at the
Academy.

Monument tothe Late PresidentLin-
cots,-An adjourned meeting of the association
organized to make the necessary arrangements for
the ereotion of a suitable monument in memory of
the late President Lincoln, waß held yesterday after-
noon lu the Soldiers’Reading Room, on Twentieth
street, above Chestnut. Mayor Henry, president,
In the onalr.

A desultory debate ensued In regard to prelimi-
naries, after which the followingreport was agreed
upon;

The object of the association Shan be to obtain by
oontributions from the people of Pennsylvania a
sufficient sum, not lots than sioo,<oo, for th* pur-
pose of erecting in the oity of Philadelphia, of a
design and upon, a scale worthy of the object, a
monument to the memory of our late President,
Abraham Lincoln. Thatfor the purpose of carry-
ing into efitet the wishes of the contributors, a com*
mutte of one hundred shall be appointed by the
President of the Association from tbe citizens of
Philadelphia, who shall have entire control over
the collections and disbursement of the requisite
funds, and the iooation and design ortho monu-
ment.
. The officers of the association shall consist of apresident, secretary, and treasurer

The general Executive Committee shall have
power toreport such auxiliary and local committees
as a thorough canvass of the State for contribu-
tions may require. Every contributor of a sum
not less than one dollar shall be a member
of tbe association, and receive a certificate thereof.
It is recommended that the various societies, asso«
elatlons, and corporations, as- well as individuals,
be Invited to join in contrlouting, and that boosts
oi subscription be opened in the Merchants’, Cora,
and CoalExchanges, at tbe Union League, and the
public libraries, and that an effort be made to com-
plete the subscriptions by the 18th day of July
next} and with a view of securltfg a lioeral aad
prompt response on the part of the committee, It Is
suggested that a suitable appeal be prepared by the
officere of the association, and that the clergy and
hollers be requested to call public attention to It.
Thereport was adopted.

On motion, it was suggested that a eollsotion be
taken up In the churches on Fas'. Day, and that the
clergymen of the different©finrofiea be requested to
lay i his matter beforetheir members.

On motion, It was rasolved that the various
ward committees be requested to organize In the
several wards associations to be auxiliary to the
Society in carrying oat the objeots of the Associa-
tion. Adjourned.

Lincoln Monument Fund.—Yesterday
Major Henry received a letter from Mr. W. E.
Sion, leesee and manager of Grover & Slon’a New
Chestnut-street theatre, erclo.lag the sum of
$292 60, as the gross receipts of the matinee given
yesterday afternoon by Mr. Sinn, assisted by the
members of his oompany. Also, from
Cchochßisfci Kb. 16, Temple of Honor and

Temperance $2O 09
Fequod Tribe, Independent Order fied Men., 25 oo
J.s. Montgomery, Pittsburg. 6 Oo
“M. E.,» 5 00

Musrc at Faibmount Gabden.—We
understand that aseries of line afternoon oonoerts
wIUbe given by HassleFs Bandt to commeocs on
Monday next. Theband wtlloonsUtofaooattwenty
first-class performers, and may be Increased to
thirty. Of eonrse, these oonoerts arefree to the pub-
lie, and through the lloerallty on the part of some
ofonr citizens ire hope to hare this band throughout
the snmxner.

Atlantic City.—No less than forty ex-
careion parties have engaged the use of the Camden
acd Atlantic Railroad for the warm season.. Tae
business on this popular thoroughfare will be lm-
dense during the OOmlug summer. THe road is la
excellent orders and the “ city by the sea” has been
much improved during the past winter*

Sebious Bailboad Accident— Two
Mum Killed—About 6 o'clock last evenlogtwo
colored men, named Alexander Thompson and Wm«
Boot> were ran over by a locomotive, at Seventeenth
and Washington avenue. They were,taken to tne
Citizens’ Hospital, Broad and Prime, where they
both died.

Runaway and Accident.—About noon,
yeßterday, a pair of horses attached to a large foun-
dry wagon ran away, from Thirteenth and Locust
streets. William Farington, the driver, was thrown
out and had oneof hisarms badly Injured.

Horticultural Society.—Last eve-
ningan Interesting lecture was delivered Sefor* the
Horticultural Society, by Col. Hava?ztby, of Call-
fornla, on the culture ol the vine and the manfao-
tuie of wines In California. «-

Arrival of Emigrants —The ship Sta-
dacoma, Captain Stewart, from Londonderry, has
arrived with three, hundred and seventy-nine emi-
grants at this port.

CITY COUNCILS.

Both branches of Counoils met yesterday after-
noon.

SELECT BBAHOH. ‘ <

There appeared to be little new business ready for
consideration, as the Presldehrsalled for petitions,
communications, reports of committees, and bills in
places without receiving areapona* *Mr. McElboy (O.) introduced a. resolution di-
recting the Chief Commissionerof HI hwaya to re*
port to Councils why Dock street hae- not been re-
paved, as ordered- Agreed to.

Mr. O Bovuku (O ) offered a resolution directing
tbe City Solicitor to inquiry by what authority the
Reading Railroad Company le crossing, at grade.
William, Union, Brabant, and other streets, and It
there Isno authority, direotlng the Solicitor topro-
ceed against the Upinpany. Agreed to.

A message from the Mayor vetoing
the ordinance providing for the purchase ofa lot at
Seventeenth and Pise streets for school purposes,
because thebill will virtually take more than the
amount apportioned to the Seventh ward for school
purposes under the bill authorising the loan of a
million of dollars. The Mayor also suggests.chat
Since the loan bas been apportioned to the different
school sections, it may be that the disbursement la
now devolved upon the Board 01 School Controllers.

The consideration of the bill was postponed.
A communication was received from the Mayor

enclosing a statement o! Major Hayden in reference
to the quotas and credits of the city ofPhiladelphia
under theseveral calls of the President of the Ufilled
States. The statement is lull and complete, oocn
-by wards and districts, but the results nave been
published.

The resolution from,Common Council Inreference
to the reception of the returning veterans was con-
curred In, and Meesrs Cray,Barlow, Jones, King,
and McElroy appointed the oominlttee.

Select Council refused to recede from the amend*
ment to Common Couoell resolutions, tendering to
General Grant the use of Independence Hall*
Select Council had added as an amendment, a com-
mittee of Connells to be associated with the Mvyor
atd presidents of the Chambersin the leeeptioaof
General Grant. Common Connell refused to con-
cur In this amendment, and the bill came back to
SelectCounotl.

Mr. Freeman (U.) hoped the Chamber would In-
sist upon fb« amendment, and bo preserve the dig*
nity of tbe Chamber and of Councils.

That view whb taken, and the amendment V&8
not withdrawn.

The ordinance from Common Council, to oarry.
Into c-Sect tbe aot ef Assembly to promote the more
certain and equal assessment of taxeß in Philadel-
phia whs concurred in.

Mr.Kjobib (U.) called up thebill vetoed by the
Mayor, and reviewed the message, and summed up
the Mayor’s ground to be that the amount appro-
priated to each ward should cover lot and building*
If this be so, nearly every ward will be deprived of
tbe bet tfi'4 of tbe loan. What appears to aCsot the
Mayor more particularly 1b that the looation is in
a genteel neighborhood, and wlthio two squares Of
hlB own residence. Bat the location ehouid be in a
good neighborhood. We do not wish to cake the
children to tbe lanes atd alleys, but to place them
where thereare proper surroundings. .. .

Mr. Hodgdon (U.) stated that when the loan was
first proposed he had opposed it,on tne around that
the oity was drainedfor bounties. Hewai then mot
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with the argument thatall that was wanted was t&e
passage of the loan, but tbe money would not be
ealicx; for during a yearor two, or until the pno* o*
mauriaißhad fallen. Now it is proposed to pur-
chase this lot at this time, and expend an amount
equal to the value of the ground. He did think the
school buildings should not beupon the main streets,
In tbe mldßt of tbe turmoil of the city.

Thebill waspostponed. Adjourned.

COMMON COUNCIL.
Wv. S. Stokl&v, E?q„ President lu the chair.
Mr "WoLßtfflT (O ) ofiered a resolution returning

thanks to the soldiers ot the army, and providing for
tbe bi peintooent of a committee to receive such re-
Kimcuts as went forth from this olty*

■>be resolution was amended so as to include
sailors and marines, and passed.

A communication was reao from the .oltisens or
the Firstand Twenty-sixth wards, asking for an In-
creased police force in the part of thoolty known as
thr Neck. They complain oflexcesses of a heinous
character commuted in open daylight, and of nu-
merous burglaries by sight.

Mr. Adams (U.) offered a resolution fixing Wed-
nesday next as t&e day of the stated meeting la
place of Thursday. Ithaving been set apart as a day
oi thanksgiving. Agreed to.

A communication from the Tivoli Hose company
asking that their apparatus be located on Brown
ftreat between Tweniy-seoond and Twenty third
ptreetp, was referred to the Committee on Trusts and
Fue Department.

..

_

A communication from the Prothonotary of the
Court of Common Pleas, asking additional office
room, was referred to the Committeeon Olty Pro-
perty. The Prothouotarj states that, notwithstand-
ing the accumulation of paper, noaddition has been
made since 1810.
*A couumuDicatlon was received from Thos. Jones,

Esklrg compensation for Injuries received by falling
through a bridge In the Twenty-second ward. Re-
ferred to Committee on Trosts.

A communication was received from the Mayor,
in which be transmits a copy of a bill providing for
tbe tnlidtng of a road through Germantown to
Chestnut Hill and Perkiomen Creek. By this act
Connells are to elect three commissioners. Laid
°T

The Chairpresented acommunication (rom WO>
ltsm A. Gray, Street Inspector, offering E. W. Davis
and William Mill ward as bis securities.

The Chamber proceeded to the election of a trus-
teefor the City Xoe-Boat, James Grahamwas unani-
mously elected.

Mr. Mabosb (U ), chairman of the Committeeon
Finance, reported a bill providing for the establish-
ment of aRegistry Bureau lu ttie.offlm of the Chief
Engineer and surveyor, in accordance with the late
act of ibeLegislature to promote the more certain
and equal assessment of property in Pallvlelpbla,
Shd It Increase* the pay of the Chief Eagineer
fi.cooa year, and provides for the appolotme** «rf
a Registrar, Draughtsman. &0. Thesum of $T,fiGO
Is appropriated to tfia Department of Surveys to
payt&e salaries and expenses for the year. The bill
was passed.

, _

Mr. Brady (U->-ohalrman ofthe Committee on
Highways, made a report providing for the paving
of Delancey Place, between Eighteenth and Nine-
teenth streets. Postponed.

Mr.Bcmm (U)-chairman of the Committee on
Port Wardens, made a report providing for the
paving of Almond-street wharf. Passed.

Mr.Taylor (U<) chairman of the Committee on
Markets* made a report authorizing the Commis-
sioner of Markets to place not more than two hy-
drants In each market shed In Philadelphia, for the
use ofrenters of stalls therein.

Mr.Fox(U.)eald hydrants were placed In seme
of tbe stage; and It waß found they were a perfect
nuisance. Theboys broke them, and they were con-
tinually ruuuiug,creating troublo„to every oneresi-
ding in the vicinity.

,

The bill was amended so as torequire the Cfldtt*
pants ofstalls to be at all the expenaeof putting the
hydrants in and keeping them in repair, and passed.

The members of Select Oou&otl entered the cham-
ber, and an election lorpersons to fill various plaoefl
was proceeded with, astoliows;

Guardian of the Poor—Nelson J. Nickerson, to
fill a vaoancy.

Board of Health- Ohas. J. Field, to fin a vacancy.
Trustees Northern Liberty Gas Works—William

AtiFpßOb, Joseph B Collins.
_

Port Wardens—John w. Lynn, Wm. F. Cushing,
John R. PenTose. James Barrett, Isaac C- Pear-
flOD, Geo. B. Kvrfoot, Peter Fritz, John Byeriy.

Mr. Sta»*ion (U.) offered a bill proniontog the
Chief Commissioner of Highways from granting
penults to carriages to stand on either side of the
public highways in front of or opposite to hotels.
Also, to pesmft the proprietors of hotels to have
such carriages asthey may select to stand In front
of their hotels. Mr. Stanton explained the object
Of the bill to be to prevent strange haok«drivers from
taking persons from hotels and fleeolng them. Re-
ferred to the Committee on Police.

.

Abill was offered requiring the Chief Engineer
and Surveyor to enter security in $lO,OOO for the
faithful performance of duties imposed upon'him
by the late sot relative to a registry. Passed.

The Chair appointed the foliowiog committee to
receive the returblng solciertef the United States
army: MgßrS. Wolbert, Colehower, Maetague,
Fox, and Evans.

Mr. Evans (U ) offered a bill providing for the
location of the Tivoli Hose Company in Brown
street. Pawed* .

...

Mr. Wolbert offered a resolution providing for
tbe chans e of location of the Assistance‘feteam
FlreEralne Companyto Sixth street, below Coates*
Agreed to.

The bin appropriating SI3XOO for the relief of
Chief Franklin In recruiting for the Hancock Corps
was takennp. A motion to postpone Indefinitely
was lwt—yeas, 17 5 nays, 20. '

An amendment was offered by Mr. Adams to aid
*2(1,000, to pay deficiencies In filling quotas In tbe
various waids.

A motion -as made to lay the amendment on the
table. Notagreed to—yeas, 17, nays, 21.

Alter some discussion, tbe previous question was
called by Mr. Habpbb (17), and the amendment
of Mr. Adams disposed of by a vote of—yeas, II;
nays,28-

The first section or tbebill was passed, when Mr.
BtLLiKGTOzr moved to add anadditional seotlon to
appropriate si,ooo to the Twentieth ward, to pay
deficiencies In recruiting. '

A mo-.lon to adjourn was lost—yeas, 13; nays, 28.
-Without taking further action, the Uouncu ad-

journed. ,

THE COURTS.
United States District Conrt-Indgt

Cadtvalader.
Tbe United Statesvs Ramsey, Olarltand Mullln.

Inr lotment for enticing soldiers to desert and for
harboring and concealing deserters. Before report,
ed. The jury In this oase came into court yesterday
wtth averdict ofnot guilty as to one of the defen-
dants, Mullln, but stated that they had beau unable
to agreeupon averdict In the oase of tbe other de-
fendant. The foremanfurther said that there wasgo probability of their oomlng to an agreement.

Jndge Oadwalader said that, under these eirsum-
stanoes. be would discharge the juryfrom the far-
tteraconsideratlon of the case, and they were ao-
eordlrgly discharged.

Phillips vs. Tbe Rabble W. Dillon. Inadmiralty.
Tbte upa a libel filed by the owners of the Ann S.
Brown against the sohoooer Robbie W. Dillon for
damage from a collision. It appears that tbe Ann
S Brown was In tow of the tug J. H. Parker, which
bad another schooner In tow astern of the Ann S.
Brown. Thesohooner Robbie W. Dillon was stand-
ing np tbe river, and, when opposite the mouth of
the Schuylkill,atabout 6 o’olook P, M, of January
14.1865, saw the light of the tog, and, portingher
helm, ran Into the Ann S. Brown, which haa no
light set and was underbare poles.

The allegation of the libellants was that the
Dillon wasout el her course, and was quartering
Boross theriver, while, on thepart Of the Dillon, It
was alleged that by reason of th* Strongnorthwest
Wind blowing the tug oculd not keep the schooner
straight astern, but that they stretched across so as
to encumber the ohanvel, and that In avoiding tbe
tog the Dillonran into the schooner astern.

The oase was argued oy .T. C. Longstreth for li-
bellants, and by Martin F. Henry for the respon-
dents, and submitted. *

Court of Quarter Sessions—Hon. James
B* Ludlow, Associate Justice*

[John Gofoilh. Sea., Prosecuting Attorney.]
WOUBDBD 80LDIBR IK COURT.

George P. Smith was charged with committing
as arsault and battery on Albert Baznber. The
difficultyoccurred at a restaurant at the corner of
Fifih and Shippen streets, the accused calling the
prosecutor a thief, throwing a tumbler at him, and
strikinghim with his list.

The defendant said he had a difficultywith the
prosecutor about moneyaffairs. He dented striking
him, as he had tbe use of but one arm, the other
having been injured in the service. He showed his
arm to the jury, It bearing a very large soar upon
it,and It being reduced to half the natural size.
Verdict guilty, with a recommendation to mercy.
Sentenced to pay $5 and costs.

DIFFICULTY AMONG GERMANS.
John Growler and John Sennlnger were charged

with assault and batteryon John Born. Thelatter
testified that he accused the parties of swearing to a
lie before the Grand Jury. Growler struck him
twice and then witness wept at him, and just then
Sfcnnlnger come at him and struck him. Verdiot,
guilty, with a recommendation to mercy. Sentenced
to pay afine of gl and costs.

HI6OHAHGBD FROM CUSTODY.
Elzey Guffey, colored, who has been in prison

since the 4th of January last, on a charge of bur-glary, was discharged. Tne witnesses did not appear
against him, and he was discharged under the law
preventing his Incarceration longerthan two terms.

THU OITY COMM! d&IOMEBB.
The case against the Olty Commissioners went

over until next term, ih consequence of the absence
ol one of the Commissioners,and Council being en-
gaged in another oase.

ABOUT A WOODBK SHANTY.
* SimonBroiaskey was convicted of forcible entry
and detainer. An Irish lady erected a wooden
shanty on a lot situated on Market street, and
owned by defendant. Instead of proceeding accord-
ing to the law made for such cases, the defendant
caused the shanty to be pulled downabout the ears
6f defendant, upon whichshe took the proper legal
course, and hence the conviction.

THE FOLIOS.
[Before Mr Alderman Carter. 3

ALLEGED BURGLAR,
A man, giving the name of James Turnbull, was

arraigned yesterday morning os the charge of en-
tering, with felonious Intent, the dwelling or Wrn.
Brown, on Fitzwater street, above Thirteenth. A
noire was heard In tbe house, whereupon Mr. Brownarose, seized his gnn, and oould have killed the in-
truder. Tbe latter remained passive until another
member of the family called a police officer, when
tbe fellow was taken into custody. He was com-
mitted to answer.

[Before Hr. AHeraim Toland ]

LABOBNY.
A woman, giving the name ofCatharineDougher-

ty, was arraigned yesterday on the charge of steal-
ing a quantity of jewelryfrom a houie on Second
street, near Buttonwood, It seems that on Wed-
nesday she w&e engaged at the house as a domestic
and remained overnight. Yesterday morning she
went awayfor tbepurpose of getting her olothing.
but did not return. A medallion, parasol, gold
studs, pencil, &0., were missed, and the prisoner
was taken into enstody on suspicion of having Btolen
them* She was committed to answer.

[Before Hr. Alderman Wood 3
DIBOBDBBLY HOUBB.

Mary Fisher was arraigned yesterday morning,
on the charge of keeping a house alleged tobe dts*
reputable. [ln the vicinity of Dauphin and iGaul
streets, Nineteenth ward. Male and female in-
mates were taken Into custody and looked up. They
-were bound over to keep the peace. The alleged
proprietress WAS bound over toanswer at court. I

OWKBR WABYB9.
A boat, named “ Mary aud EUen,*V filled with

rigging, was found adrift in the river at an early
hour yesterday morning. It is supposed that seme
thief was trying to get away with the plunder, but
observing the well known craft of the harbor police
approaching, jumped overboard and swam ashore.
Tbe stolen property Is at |the station, Noble*strcot
wharf.

[BeforeMr. Alderman Welding.]
WUBDEROUB AB6AULT.

A vender ol ham, baoon, Ac., named Edward
Chileeton, was arraigned yesterday morning, on the
charge of assaulting with Intent tokill Mr. Dally,
the keeper of a public house nearFront and Race
streets. The evidence set forth that the accused
drove bis horse and wagon to the tavern ; then
stepped in and got a drink. Some words ensued*
whereupon the accused went tohis wagon, seized a
butcher knife ten laches long In the blade, and
with itreturned to make an attack on Daily. The
latter dexterously- warded off his thrusts, knocking
h'm down, and a police officer arrested him. Ha
w»s committed in default of $l,OO call to answer.

[Before Hr. Alderman Beltler. 3
ALLEGED PIORPOCKRT.

A woman giving the name or Mary Smith was
committed yesterday to answer the charge of plok-
trg the pocket ofanother woman in one of the pas-
sengerrailroad oars.

BRUTAL TRBATMBKT TO A BOY.
A drayman named Jsoob Hannah was arrested

last evening by officer Newman, at\Tenth aud ss»an-
roto streets, for beating aboy named Malone, The
lad is about twelve years old. He got on the uray
mastmewhat playfulmanner. Thedrayman, itla
paid, became Infuriated, and Boiilug Ms whip, out
ibe boy In a most tnerolUss manner, lacerating his
>ppB and back. The lad was taken to the hospital.
Tbe prisoner was looked up for & hewing, to take
place thin morning.

CURTAIN fIOODSs
£

(
X. WALRAVBN,

MASONIC hall;

Vl9 CHESTNUT STREET,

HAS OPENED HIS

SPRING BTOOR

WINDOW SHADES,

OP MTIBILT IIW DESIGN*.

IsACH CURTAINS,

IN NEW AND RICH PATTERN*.

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS.

IHTUIDI]) HPKOUUI TO* BUMPING ROOMS,

BELOW GOLD KATES.wnw

1026 CHESTNUT BTBBET. JQ26#

CERTAIN STORK.

CURTAINS, CORNICES, AND SHADES.

C. M. STOUT At GO.,
telS-finwlsi

MERCHANT TAILORS.

gDWARD P. KELLY,

JOHN KELLY,

TAILORS,

«ll CHESTNUT STREET*
lava gow iy srou

A COUPLETS ASSORTMENT DP

BPRING GOODS.
mkl-tf

BBOGg AVI) CHEMICALS.

gOTANIC AND ECLECTIC) DRUGS.
robbrtT hanob. '

729 MASHBT STJBBBT, PHILADELPHIA,
Wcnld call the attention of Druggist., Country Her-

IBfi Otb«T»( to Ms stock of
BOoTS. BRSBB. AffD BARSB*

Invariona sized packages, ofonr own preaalng, at
PRICES BBLOW POBMBB avriw.

„ „Afnll llna of BOTAPICAL PBKPABaTIO!JB. W. 8.kIbBELL A CO. ’8 GONGBBTRABEO JiB«fiDIBS,&a.,
at a liberal discount to the trade.

....Catalogues fund,bed onapplication. mvlO-Smlp

2IBGLBR A SMITH,
“

WHOLESALE

Drug, Paint, »nd Glam Sealers,
Proprietors of thePennsylvania Paint andOolmr Work*.

Kaanfutnrera of
BEST WHITE LEAD, BEST ZINC,

FUSE LIBERTY LEAD,
(Ultra assed far Whiteness, Bine Gloss, Durability,

Jlmnsss. and Svensenof Snrlaee.
POKE LIBBHTITiBAD—Warranted to sorer more

surface for same weightthan anyether.

tst rr, an> to* wmn hats go omtml

PURE LIBERTY ZINO,
Isleeted Bine, ground InRefined Linseed Oll.uncaualed

in quality, always th. asms.
POKE UfiBBTT EDTO.

Warranted to do more and better workat a riven eoet
than any other.

GIT HI BBSTI

■tore and OSce-Mo. IST North THIBD Street.
»hl7-Sm* PHILADELPHIA.

OARP.KT* ASll OIL-CLO'jH*

1866. SPRING, 1865.
GLBN ECHO MILLS,

GERMANTOWN, FA.

M’CAELUM Ac CO.,

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OP

CARPETINGS,

OIL CLOTH, MATTINGS, <fto.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT,

•09 OHESTNDT BTBBBT.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT.
•19 PWBBTWPT CTIHW.

HO^BE«FkJRiyiBIIINQ GOODS.
Km refrigerators, f*myvU WATER-COOLERS, UUU

norara-TABLis.
_

• STEP-LADOBES,
WALNUT BRACKETS, in treat variety.
*94 tf flßilwrw A P4QB STYTW AROW

EDUCATIONAL.
“RUGBY CLASSICAL AND ENGLISH-t^AOADEMY,,

.1*26 cHBfrTNTJT 8T8887,. PHILADELPHIA,.
This liifttiintlon, which will be established la SBP-

TBMBE& BEST, is d*fct>.ned v*rival the b-st schorls of
this country, and of England In its system o/ iaetrao-
tion and di'Cipliue. and In the fullness of its classical
and nathemstical course

ThOte prepartpcfor college will be flitted to take a
high stand in their class, and to graduate withhonor.
Itwill be the special aim* also to prepare yoaait men
for business or professional life. Circulars, witafail
information, can be h«d at 1336 Chestnutstreet.

EDW. CLARENCE bMITff. A. M ,Principal.
Bxfebemces.—CalebCope, E»q.,Hon Wm. D Kelley,

Bon Joe. Allison, Alexander whilldin. Sea • Thomas
Potter.Ssa., A. fl. Fianclacm,Etq., H. P. M. Bitkin-
bine, Esq.- myls-mwf4ai*

oblLevue female institute.
ij a BOARDING SCHOOL FOB GIRLS

THS SUMMER TERM OF THIS INSTITUTION,
healthfully and beautifully located on the northern
limits of Attleboro, Bnoks county, Pennsylvania, will
commence Fifth*month, 23d, 1800, and continue in ces-
sion twelve weeks. •

The eoureeof instruction is thorough in the several
departments oi English,French, Latin, Mathematics,
andDrawing.

....For fulldetails see circular, to obtain which address
the Principals, Attleboro Post ojaea. Back# county.
Pennsylvania. ISRAEL J GFBAHAEB,

BfW
jamif. gbahahs,

,apB 2m . Prindjals,

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BT VIRTUE OF
U a writ of Allas Venditioni Exponas, to me directed,
wilt be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MON*DAT Evening, June 6,1809, at 4 o'clock, at Sanaom-street Hall-

80. 1. All thatbrick messuageand lot offround situ-ate on the southwes' comer of Mountain and Eighth
streets, in the city of Philadelphia: eoatatslng la front
on Eighthstreet 32 feet, and in depth 67 feet to a three-
feet alley, with tbe privilege thereof (Which pre-
mises Eaward S. HeGlaeet ux . by deed dated Jaiy 28,
1848, recorded in Deed Book B D W., 80. 41, page
128 Ac , convened unto John Clark in fee )

No. 2 All that let of ground situate on the north side
of MinrU street, 70 feet weit of Eighth street, in the

*Ml»deipbia; containing In front on Homs
street ’6 feet, ftßd 111 drpth 112 fe-t to Mountain Btreet,
with the privilege of certain alleys bounding tharailfl.
(Which premires Edward 8 Medina et ux , by deed
datedAugust 20.18*9 recorded Indeed Book B D W ,

No 42, page 129, Ac., conveyed unto John GUik in
jib )

No. S. All that lot ofground situate on the north side
of Morris street 118 feet east of Ninth street, in the citv
of Philadelphia:containisgin front on tforrt* street 32
feet, and Indepth 6 > feet. (Which premises George T.
Lewie et ux., by deed dated July 14 1848. recorded In
Deed Book R I). W., No. 42, page 126, Ac., conveyed
unto John Olark in fee.),

t[D. C ; J-, ’65. 211. Debt, $l,OOO Hanbeat 1
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Join Giark. HENRY O HOWELL, Sheriff.■ Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, May 24, 1868. «nr263t

DUTTERFIBLD’S "

U OVBBLAHD DESPATCH.
Ottee, Vo IVS ET Street, HewTort.

Offl«e. Ho. 40 South FIFTH street. PMlada.
dfiAUHOSY VIBBB.RD, Praeident.
W. K. KITCHEN. Trumiß.

Thll Gompinr, now foil, or«anlred, with amplo
>eplt»l. own. iu Trancportetlon onthoPlUnj,and.it
,rep*rM to »onu*.t Pr.l.ht to *ll Points in Coloruio,fiSjr W.ho, Uont.na, MOW KeXlco. and Arlaona *«r-

Co^t^%nd ,r
toon fro,

New Tort, BMton, Phlladelphto.Flttabnr,, WhseUn*,
Olnelnnatf, OM»,o. and

wk .rf^Bbfr T-t
Mo. 40Bonth Fifth street. Philadelphia.

D. A. BUFTBBFIBLD,
a»10-tf Osneral Superintendent.

yyM. H. JAMBS,
(Forauly of Philadelphia,!

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
FXAHKLIX, YBNANOO COUNTY. FBNNA.

tpaelal attontton(Iran to tl>» examination Of TttlH.
Fan.ADXI.PHIA Bxpbbshojis Chßs X Lex, Em.,

Son J. Boat Snowdon, Jams. H. Llttlo, Em.,T. T.
farter, Sr., Hood, Bonirlxhi, * Co.. J. Z. »»?««•Fro.ld.nt fth national Bank. mhU-Sra*
QAMUEL L. TATLOR,O Ho. 4»3WALNU'r Htreet, Philadelphia.

ALL THS STATES,
Except Connecticut, How Tort, Nexada Oreten.

and Toxaa. MMrtnlx*

SAMUEL W- HOFFMAN, ATTORNEY
TEAHKLIkT a(iata of Philadelphia.>

XI7XBBTO
Ctaarlu E. La*. Baa., 1 E* S’W. 0. Blddlo ftGo.,
B. G. Knlxht ft Co.. I Br. R. 8. Xart.ulo,
Jam*. H. Little, *•»., IW,H. I..ton ft Go.
znhS-Sm

Th e science of medicine
ehonld stand cimplo, puro. miGoatie ; harlaa fast

for ltc ba.l., induatw ter ltapUlar. truth alone for ltt•apilal. So itaod HBIiUBOLB S QSNDfaB FEEPa-RaTFOBS. aitab>tah.d ovar to xeat.

TOSHUA T. OWEN, ATTORNEY.
IF OOUBBBELOB AT LAW, ABD BOLIOITOX OI
OLAIIIB. Ofloa, MlI Stroat. naar lonrtaenth .traat,Wa.hlnxlon, B, 0. daM-Cm
p H. GARDEN & CO., NOS. 800 AND
if. aoa HABKET Street, Manofaetarar. o'and
Wholesale Dealer. In HATB. GAPS. FHRB, BON SETS,
BTB AW OOODS, ARTIFICIAL FOO WE itj, BUCHB3,
*0 , Ac. The laneatand meetcomplete .took- and the
bast term*. Counter Merchants and the Trade sap*
plied, mhl-flm
MORGAN, OBR, & CO., STEAM EN-
i-*A GINS BHII DEBS. Iran Founder., and Qamual
HacUntats aod Boiler Makers. Ho, lull) CALLOW.
Hilda Stmt. rßiUdolpUn. f.20 t{

AUCTION SAUSS.
WHNESB, BRINIiKT, * 00..X No. 615 OBBSTNUT and 61* JAYNE StfMta
BALB THIS MORNING, PRTDAY* MAY AT 10

O'CLOCK.
A OABD.—Tke attention of purchasers is requested

to our sate THIS MObNINO. Friday. May 9dth, at 10
o'clock, onfoar months’ credit comprising a targe as*
assortment of fancy and staple Imported goods

NOTICE TO JOBBER* A9O RETAILERS.
THlfc MORNING.

ICOps Lanin’s Jf fine black tonsils de lalues.
SCO pe Lupin's8 e and co'ored luus'ln de lalnOß.
100 ps pure black mohairs and aipaecas..
100 pe broche flsured grenadines
Btey linens, drills, linen damatks, diapers, table

doth*, docks towel;
Aten, b»)mr'»l*, sbawte. shirts, flannels.
100 lots of jaconet. cambric, Swliß, cheek, and satin

stripe noasllna. Ac
Also. 60 pkeelblack Italians.

_

SALE CP IMPORTED A»D DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.” * THIS HORNING,
May 2d, at 10 o’clock, by eatalogne, oh fonr months’

psekste* aod lots of fansy and staple goods.p a COO PiBCEd WHITE GoODd*
of superior make, and the entire balanosof the impor-
tation: ,p 4 fine to extra fine jaconets and eabrlcs.

6 4 tape ch*eke, and satin-stripe amelias-
-6-4 Swiss mails, uMosooks. and soft mulls*LINEN GO" OS
Sbirllng linens, linen bleys, linen drills.
linen damatks. bl»ached
8-4, 9*4. and 10-4brown linen damasks.
Loom diapers, crowndocks, canvass.
Bleached and b>cw« Ho,b dsma«k table cloths.
Linen totals, nmklßi, sod doylies

_
" DOMESTIU GOODS FOB CABH.

Also, an assortment or domettle goods
. „10 cares 4*4 and 7 4 bley linens. Warranted all pare

linen.
THIE DAY.

6 capes 4-4 fire to superfine bleyltnenr.
6chm»B 7-8 do do. do
3*4 black Italians and satin dechines.

TOIB DAT
, „

.
4 eaves S-ifine to superfine black Italians and satin de

•bines
SBOO PIKCKS LUPIN’B 8-4 AND 7 4 SLACK AND OO-

LORB** DA f AINBS, OF EXTRA
PISE QUALIFY. FOR CITY TRADE

6-4 flne to extra quality Lapin’s blaok monssellne
delaine*.
-74 flrjjteefp»>fln«jcholc»colored do.

EXTRA QUALITY PURS BLACK MOHAIRS FOR
BEST CITY TRADE
• Off FRIDAY.

100 pieces6 4extra snperflnequality high lustre pare
bl&ck mohairs.
T>HILIPFORD AGO., AUCTIONB3RSiX MARKET andW COMMERCE Straetg.

LARGE PALE OF 1 200 CABEH AND SHOE?.
V'a will tell by catalogue, for c&«*» on MONDAY

MORNING. Hay 29th commencing at 10 o'clock, 1.29J
ca»*s men’*, b«ye*, and youths* bcot*. show. b«tmo*
late, i&lters. slljpers. Oxford* ties, Congrase boots,
*».» *«•» wttti » dosltable assortment of woman's,
muses*. and children's wear.

PANCOAST & WAKNOCK, AUGX TIOKSEKS. 44f MARKET Street.
LARGE SPECIAL BALE »F 350 OASES STRAW

GOODS BY CATALOGUE,
THIS MOR-HUG.

M&y 28, commends* at 10 o’clock, comprising afall
line of lateatthapes bonnets and hats for ladles, misses*
and children.

KBIT’S AND BOY** HATS.
100 esses latest sty be men’s and b>ys* straw, Leg*

horn, and fancy braid hats.
Albo, 60cases men s and boys’ white and colored calm

hats, palm hoods, &•« ;

LAB OB POSITIVE StLl §5O LOT’S OF AYEW! AN
API> IMPORTED OBJ GOODS. MILLINEttY GOOD
FoßßOlDißlfib, BUSIER* GOODS, &C., by Gala-
loans.

. ON WEDNESDAY,
Kay 81st, commencing at 10 o’«lock, comprising a Tory
foil end desirable assortment of reasonable goods.
Which willbe fo and worthy theattention of buyers.

BfcOOTT, Jb., AUCTIONEER,
• 1010 CHESTNUT Street.

MB. JOS. RICHARDSON’S FBRBMPTORY SALE OP
VALUiBLB 10REIGV AND AMERICA*

OIL PAINTINGS,
Mostly purchased by him from vbeartiste direst, com-
prieing 326 specimens of a great rartety ofpleasincsuth
Jtcia of high art, among which are the works •f Henri
etia Bonner. Broaderutn, George Cote, Yon Leibso.
Correas. D* 5 act loser. Merle, Garrtbeln, Q Boon,
Sidney Percy. Brensiman, Plumet, tetrobel. Williams,
De Vogel* A J B'oo'nnball. WiUenv, Sock-nock, Han-
rent de Beal. Andrews, Guido Schmitt, Halk. A Vtl*
i«ns, Paul Weber. J Hamilton, R Moran* Bo4lngt>.>n,
VinHamme, Wontcioartenß, Beutelle. De Beal* Jr,
Bonilmton*?Peel

This collection offine Paintings wUI haye tobeeave-
fnlly examined to be appreciated, as they harebeen
collected witn great care They will at] be sold positive-
ly withi ni reierve ’ihe sale will rake place at

SCOTT’S ART GAt.Lr.Rr,
(Directly opposite the Academy of Tine

Arts,)
ON THE EVENINGS OF fBUftSDAY. 36th, FRIDAY,

26ih* and SATURDAY, 27th May.
at halfpast 7 o'clock.

ThePaintlrgs are now on exhibition, with descrip-
tive Catalogues. Open Day and Evening until nightsof
sste 1

PROPOSALS.

JpKEEH BEKF AND VJiQBTABLBS.
Katt Department,

Borbav of Provisions and Clotein«,
Mur 30. 186 S.

SBitSD PRAPOBALB, ..nflowsa - Propo ßals for
Fresh B#*f and Vegctabteß, ’* will be received at tbit
Bureau until 2 o'clock P. si., on the sixth day of lane
next for ti e supply of GO.fOO pounds of Fresh Beef and
80,(00 pounds of Fresh Vegetables, at the Philadelphia
Navy Yard and Station, as Required. The B«ef aad
Veretsbles mustbe of good quality, and the best the
market afiords. and each article mnai be offeredfor br
the pound The Beef to be in equal proportions, fore
and hind qnatter*. . .

,

_
,Bonds with approved security, will be required in

one i alf the ettimated amount of the ooptraot, and
twenty per cent In addition will be withheld from the
amount ofeach payment to be made, as collateral seen-
rhy for the due performance of the contract, which
will, onnoaccount, be paid until it is fully complied
with.* , .

Every offar made muet be accompanied by a written
guaranty, vigoed by one or more responsible persons,
that the bidder or bidders will. If his or their bid be
accepted, enter ir to an obligation withinfire days, with
good and sufficientsureties, to furnish the articles pro-
posed

,

_

No proposal will be considered unless accompanied
by such guarantee* and by aatisiaerory evidence that
the bidder is a regular dealer in the articles proposed
ai d has the license required by law

TheDepartment reserves the light teireject any pro-
posal not considered me wovernment.

mx22lQt
shipputu.

BOSTON AND PHILADBX*iSfl 'lwii PHIA STEAMSHIP LINE, sailingfrom
Sort on SATURDAYS, from first wharf above FlfTI
treat. Philadelphia,and Long Wharf, Boston.
•The steamship NORMAN, Oapt. Baker, will call

froß PiJiadelphiafor Boston* on Saturday, Hay 27, a!
10 A M . ana steamship SAXON, Oapt. Matthews. from
Boston for on the same day at 4 P. M.

Thaw Bew And rat»tinii£2 ttottuMpo fora • regslfev
line* ialUha from ewb portptmetrully onSfctnftUy*.

Inrai&neeßoffeetod At ono*hAtf th# yrov&lnst
on thereiwiU.

Freight* tiku at fair rate*,
Shippers anrequested toacad SlipReceipt* aid Bilk

of Lading with their good*.

xnh2Jf 833 South DELAWARE Avana*

ZggKk STEAM WEEKLY TO Li
SUmttm VERFOOL. touching at QUBBNBTOWE
(Cork Harbor). The well known Steamer* of theLlvet
pool, Sew York and PhiladelphiaSteamship Compa
&T (Inman Line), carrying the united State* Hall*, arc
i»t»mded to sail as follows;CTT? or Boston,™,Saturday* Mar 27th,
EDINBURGH.* SATURDAY, Jiaa 347
And every * acceding Saturday at NQO»> from Pier toNorth Slyer.

RATES OF PASSAGE:
_

Payable In Gold* or its equivalent 1aCane&•?.First Cabin«*...♦►«,588 00 Steerage ~~*-~~~»$90 OC
** to London. ~~ 85 00; 14 to Londbn<* MIX
” to Part* .85 001 «* to Parian. WOT
'* to Hamburg 90 00 '* to Hamburg 87 Of

Passengers also forwarded to Havre* Bremen* Sei<
terdara, Antwerp* At., at egnally lowrates.Paras from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cabin, SH
$B5, $lO5. Steerage from Liverpool or Queenstown* IK
Those who wish to tend for their friend* «an pa?
tickets here at theserates..For further Information apply at the Company's
Offices. JOHN G. DALY, Agent,

my2B-UeW 111 WALNUT Street. Phlla
»-dIP-a NEW EXPRESS LINE. TOsK&SBBS ALEXANDRIA, GEORGETOWN. ANI

WASHINGTON, Via Chesapeake and Delaware Oaesl
Steamersleave first Wharf above MARKET Street,

every WEDNESDAYand SATURDAY, at 12 U. .
For Freightapply to Agents, WM. P. OLYDB AGO.

14 NorthandSouth Wharres,Phila.; J.B. DAVIDSON
Georgetown,D.G. s FLOWEBS ABOWEN, Alexandria
Va. mhl4-»w
--wiP— a. NOTiCB.-FOR NEWiMSKtOBK -The PHILADBLPHIA AHI
NBW YORK EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY. Th
Delaware and Raritan Canal.

Steamers leave DAILY, Brat wharf below MABRY?
Street, at 2 o’clock F. M.

WM. P. CLYDB A GO., 14 S. WHIRVIB,PhU4
JAMBS HAND. 117 WALLStieet,

Hhls-9m New York

jQiALTON’S
FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING

KNITTING MACHINES,
Patented 1861. Perlwted 180A

A YARD OF PLAIN OR RIBBED WORE KNIT IN
TEN MINUTES I

KNITS UPWARDS OF TWENTY DIFFERENTARTI-
CLES OF APPABBLI

They are simple, reliable* perfest, and wonderful in
the amountand variety 6f woik they perform
USUAL SPEED SIX THOUSAND STITCHES PBSttlhUTB.
It can be made, In the hands of a woman.te earn with

ea*e and comfort $lO to$4O per week
. jSVERI FAMILY SHOULD HAVB ONE.

A few active, enterprising Agents wanted, to whom
liberal inducements will be given.

To publishers of newspapers who will pay one-halfmoney, we wm allow the remainder to be paid In
advertising at the malar Ifitw.

,
.Sena for circular anc sampios, enclosing stamp.

General Agneer lor Pennsylvania, Ohio. Westent
New York. Virginia, w,at Virginia, and Maryland,

m,baT Touwm
T SOMERSET, 581 CHESTNUTO 9 street. Bn*rav*r and Dealer in Army Corps

Badges. Emblemi. Fire Badges, and marks ofevery
description Soldiers returning home will nod it ad-
vantageons to possess ae a memorial one ofmy floe gold
or sliver Budges. Genuine 10 karat grid Corps Rings
alwai seahand. All goods warranted. • mylS lm

pOTTON AND FLAX SAIL DUCK
v aBD CAHVAS. of all numbers and brand..

Tent Awning,Trnnk,*nd Waion-eoyer Dank- Also,
Paper Hannfecturers’ Drier Felts* from on. to fl-ye tool
Wide; Fanlin., Boltin. SailTwine.? JOHfl VT. KVRRMiN * CO ,no 3 t( «. go. 103 JOBES' Alley

TXELMBOLD’B EXTRACT BUCHtIII am bealtn and rigor to the tram, andbloom te
the pallid cheek. Debility i« aecompauled by mew
Harmlaa eymytom*. andlino troatmont 1, snbmDtoe
to. wne.Bmatlo.. InsAnlt. or epileote.st. .....

REWARB OF COUNTERFEITS ANDIJ DHPBISCIPbED DBALBSB endeavoring to die-
pose of iheir own and other Draper.tlan«, on the repu-
tation attained by HBLMBOLD’B OBSDInB PBEPA-BATOSg.

JL. UNION OIL STOVE.
See AdvertisementM . .

- TO •UOB K O W aAnd send for
CIBCDLAB.

FEBBIHE A DBTDB*.
apSS tuthfr Im 103 South BBOOBP Street

PHILADELPHIA BUR-IktjJZSm'Ggaifg’ BABDAOB IBSTITOTE, ■«. Ma. HiBTH Street, ab.ve Market —B. 0.
KVKRETT, attar thirty yeare’ eraetleal axMrtenja
■maranteee the sklltnl ad/nstment of hie Premlnm Pa-
lest Oradnatln. Preemre Troea, Bnpporlare. Bleellt
Gtoeklngs, Shoulder Braces* Crutcher, Ac. Ladles
epertmepte eomlncted by a Lady. epll-lT

sAe* MONET TO ANY AMOUNTfWI LOADED OPOB DIAMONDS, WATCH,B.

9 9 ?“xfflga. A... a*
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAM OFFICE*

Corner TfIIBDand GABKILL Bte., below Lombard.
ep-a-.ta

EVANS & WATSON’S
BALAMABDEB lAF>

BTOBB,
IB SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. PA. .

A law variety of FUU-FBOOF SAFES always «

band. ;

aaA MALCOLM MACNEILL’S
SPECTACLE BTOBB. Wo. SIU SoaU

FIFTH «r«t.bdowSE ™S;£tralA.

mr Cleesesreflttod to salt all «“• ««*“
repairing«u^4lyudurwaptlynttoadtdto; ah4*fci

(TTI ESTEY’S
"

COTTAOB organs

and Sahoole, fent found to bo OMAlly well adaoteft t»
the Parlor and DrawtU Boom. For ede only by

80. IEEorthfkyilNTH tuaet.
Alio, a eomnlato asaortaantol the Perfect Malodeon

*Ofl»t»n>ly onh*n<L . • • •• teSLSm
QHATTBBBD CONSTITUTIONS RE-O 6TORRD NY fIJUJtROLD’gRXTRAO7 BUQHU.

AUCTION SALK’S.
TOHN B, MYERS A 00., AUCTroJu ÜBS. Im. J3a m M3* MAqglT Btrw,

IAKGB CPBCUT. SALK o, snKMBS
TBaKBLLI*O SHIRTS hi.

A CABD —W« ln.lt- tan parlle*l»r
in tbe Jnr.B nnd «oUun.bl, .a.o tnjonc ofand b-y.' .ity.mod. elothing Air Pnrornerl.H.. .poremptoiily sold bt c.ialo.oe, fonr wants.' ArjHc. mm«edngTHlB MOItSIBO, >t lOo’olvok Pfartw^LABOB BPEOIAL BALK OF FASSCOBABLg

MiD* OI.OTdiWO. ulfl-
„

,
THIS MORBINIi.HAy m, wilt be vo d. without reserve, breautte. ,onfonr months’ credit, at Wo’cloek, *»exteoni;VS?V

rtri“yof m* maim” ‘“"'•Mia*
Mod’s end boys’ black and fancy alpsci Mil .frock coats. " aadM*n’B and boys’ black and fancy Italia* k**ifrock coats. * l't«k

-.Sen’s and boys’ drap and «Aaslm«refrock coats. * aeg
Men’s and boys’ Pr«n«h doth and e&ilad ,frock iN>ats ,Kl tei
Kente end boys’ white and fancy linen tn« .A»isack and froeV coats
M*»’s and bon’ white and fancy MampHl's

nankioette* cashmere, and fan«r slik doubleao4gte breaited revts “* «U,

pant?*" ftttd boys' French doeskin and fancy sn®^
bla,k *ttd

Men’. uJ boy.’ whit, andfancy llaen ptnU, A,
POSITIVB DittJOBBTg,

Off B-TtrubAf.M.yOTIh .UlA’.look, Wi i b. .old
four moo it s’ wait, .boot MO plem« rfeb r«»v f£Brni.els, prftH frit, wporlb, AM ItiiJgr.ln. roj»l d.8.a.11, T-iiotUa, u,t..ed re, earpeilo,., Canton end «o.w
embraoin, a cbolee aow riment of unooTlor rood-may ba examined.ally ;o the moralß*ofVaii. ‘ wl",‘

Manilla bkup,
Also, wo will .ell for account of wbom It mi. ...corn, for casta, 7 balaa manlila taemp, damayed by fri.n

PBBEMPTOHT BALB OF FBK»CH, uni*.MAN, AND BRITISH DRY O&DDS. ho OR*“

. ON MONDAY MOWING, *

May29ib» at 10 o'clock, will be sold by nlslon*
four month* ’ c edit, about ■ . • 08

800 PACKAGES AND LOT 4
of French, India, German, and British dry goods.
embracing a large and deulraoteaa-onuf-nt of fd U «»TL‘istaple articles insilk, worsted, woolen, linen, god »0l
ton fabrics

N B —Sample* of the same will be arranged forex,
amleaticn, with catalogues, early on the moraine ofthe sale, when dealers will flndlt to tfa sir Intereu tattend.
large sale of french Italian, briti™

AND GERMAN DRY G(»ODd. ’
NOTICE ’'-Included In our sale of imported dry

goods,
ON MONDAY MORNING*

Mar 79th. will be found in part thefollowing dsilr&tlaArticles, six:
IkBSB bILKB —Lyons blaok gros grains, taff-Us.gres fla rhlnt nnonrev- itu:*rd»; gros de saptee. poali

o^f»iey tiJhS. AC
„ DREfid GuOuS —Black, colond, aud prinwti msnuxde l&lrav*. moinublquhS, poll de c \evr«c, gtenadUas
bat'«ges, mohairs, lawn*, aipaess tents. ba murslßbfiAwLS —Fine and d*etr*bleltneofblackaad w'diubatrge and grenadine soawis. black montssde Ku*and tfaibet siella, bioone borders and faacy Bamai«Ftfaawls r

MA*.TOES, Ao. -fiOO mainiflcent quality and vanhUh cost, richly-trimmed Fails silk mantles, cluak«aa*qQ*n, eacqnaii, Ac. *
hlfcßOhS,Cartons, DTos 4to SO white* blatk, Mieolorec ended edfe ponlfrde sole; Hoe 4to 60 *tf. ooiletblack able and roond e<!ge Auo black, whUn, aajcolored cadvllK eroehete, broehe, jtralutar*, aaleco»tale> Paris fancy ribbons, Also, Dos Ito it) blackandcbainettPPar>a silk velvet ribbons; fitoi. * 4B(1*

poolt dr sole trimming ribbons, black silk braid*. *«

GLOVE*.—Gents 1 and leohs' Fail*hid, lhls.BjrUaL
and silk slows and tann'lets j

WfiXTS GOODS, Ao —Jaegers, mu’ls,lawns, l'nencamorlc hsnderehlefs. embroideries AeSTRAW GOODS and PASS —lCOcfthOd real paini«rfai e, 60 cases women’sand mliecs’ shaker hoods, a ,a.
nets, Ac., children'* straw «*p« Ac aL*o. sun, aud•toffbam tun nmbtelUs, hoop skirt*, VdlU. ofSDaj.
head nets, tilk ties, notions, &c. *

LARGE POSITIVE 8ALB OF BOOTS, SHOW, BR0«Gabs, TBAVBIiWSGJSAGS. JSPRA_w GOODS, Ao.0* TUHSOaY MOrfN WG,
Hay 80th. at 10 o'clock* will bo sold, by cUaJofto,on four months credi‘-f a tout 1,200 pecksge» boou,shoes. btogane,4c.,«mbraclngaprine aod (relation,

ment of seasonable goods of city and Eastern nuaii-
fscrare

Will be open for examination! with catalogues, on
morning ofsale. '

LARGE POSITIVB SALE <? BRITISH, 7SBKGH.
_

GASMAN, AND IiOKKSTIO DBf dOODiWd W‘Jl hold a lßrgv sale of Forelffb and Darns itio dry
goods, by. ratatosne, on a. credit of foilf monthl* ass
par* for cash.

__

05 WEDNESDAY MORNING.
(Thursday being a National Past )

Ifar SI. at 10 o'clock, embracing about 750 piokagM
ai d lots of staple aid faacr articles, in woolens, wore,ted*, linen sviks, and cotton, to which we lavit* taeattention of de&'t-rs

5 B "Samples of thesame will ba ar'&nged forex.
enolnMicn, with *»Uloga-s, early on the Buraia* ofthe sale, when dealer* will and it to their interest toattend.

M THOMAS & SONS,
• Hoe. 139 and 141 South FOOBYH Stmt

Public Sales of Beal Betate and Stocks, at the Hr-shange* every Tuesday. at H o’clock.
CARD. —The sale of the Law Library of the late JobsSergeant will be continued tnls (Friday) aftereooa.
(JARD, "-Catalogues of the valuable library of Hr,

Charts A. Ponlaoh, COJMPrtltDg OTrr 4,999 i«*, to b«
sold June 6th ?ih, 6th and 6th, are now ready sod
may be had at the auction store.

BEIL BSTATE ASD STOCKS, S9r? SAT.
OBPHAtS COURT ASD EXfiODIOKS 1 BALES,

CARD. -Our sale on aOIBOAT next, 60th lost. will
comprise upwards of sixty properties, including>h« es.
tales of 0. Brarer, S. Gilbert, W, B. Falrcbfid, Writ himiners, Whelan. K Hancock, and F. Allison by
orderof Orphans 1 Courtand executors; several ThlaaMe
estates by order ofhtirs; fevers* from a loan aa>ooiwtlon, and a lane amoont fr<-m other owners, laciudluifirst class buMness propertjt dwellings, country seats,
Ac Handbill*readySalesevery week. Lists for SOIh Mayand 6th and 13th
Juneon pages 19and 20 last Tuesday's catalogue.

VALUABLE LAW LIBRARY.
OHTBUBsDAY ASD FKIOAT AFTERNOON*,

May 26th and 26th, the valuable law library of thelateJchn Sergsant, fisq,, which Inrfudei a large natfl*her of Englishand American reports.

of A. PeriM, *BO , d««’d.yjiIVATB oA ~og 0F FIgB 0 HADfil 3A ABD
BH*RBY WINS* AND LIQUORS

THIS DAT.
Mey 2*lh, at Ifo’clock coon, at the Auction Store. 139
endl4lBfiu»h FOURTH Street, sec'nd story. MlffiuleJ
may be examined onehoar previous to sale. Sea cuts*
logues.

SaleNn. 1314 Bprne« stmtbieatm FUKsiTUR*. stsrgL mibbob, ou£BOOK-CUSS, HABIBOMB VSBVjSf CABP*M, &0.,
ngT

~

At 10 o’clock, at No 1314 Horace street, by catalogue,
the elegant rosewood parlorfaraltare. walant ooamb *r
furniture, o>k dialog-room furniture, Urge flu* FrewclL
plate mantel mirror, enpeiloroak book*caw, haudiodt
velvet and Brneaelc carpets, &«,

also, kitchen ntan»Ue.
May bo examined at 8 o’clock on the morniog of sale.
Administratrix gale. Ko. 647 Forth Bsysnth streetSCPBKIt K fDRSirOBB BO&EWOOP PlaVo. IIKS

BBUSBBM AND IMPSRIaC, CABPBtS.&e.
OB SATURDAY MOBBING,

At 10o’clock, at No. Bi 7 North Seventh street, hr or-der of AamUlstratrix, the soperioV walank par.or and
chamber furniture, handsome rosewoodpUao.br 8-sia-
mr'z* Co.« Punch china, flue Brussels and Impnrl&l
carpets

49T1 May be examined at 8 o’clock on the morning of
Bale.

Sale Bfs and 811 Ohentnnt itreett
SXTSN6IVJB STOCK OF hUPBRCOR AND ELB9A3TT

CABINET FDRd ITUBE
ON MONDAY MORNING,

May 29th, at 10o’clock, at No*. 809 and SUChcitnnt
fitreef, by catalogue, wiii be sold, without reserve, it
Jiublta s&ie, tbe entire stock of elegintfamUate, auaa-
actmed by George J. Htnkeis, of tbe ovst m*terii!»,

end in the best nuboor, expressly fox warer tom seUfi
audoanalloatyin tijeeountrr.

if> „pßrtifrUiar artHQUon i« invifc* to this the most ex»
tensive sale of farsHntd ever made Id this city

Cataloguee will be ready and thefurnitureasiy
be examined os Friday and Saturday prerioos to tha
•ale, which will be absolute

Sale No. 8218outh Sixteenth street
_ rw „6UPSRIOR FOBNI UKB. ELEGANT PUNO, FINE

CARPETS Ae
ON MONDAY MORNING,

,

..
SMhlsst, at to o’elock, by catalogue, at 321 South

Sixteenth street, tbe entire pailor, dlutDgroom asd
chamber furniture, elegant rotewo< d piano, by Bt*U-
wsv A Son*, fine tapettry eatpe e,Ae. ,

J&®- May be examined at 8 o'clock onthe morning of
the sale. .

Saleat No 258 North llgbth»ti«et.
HOUShBOLL FUBNirUBB. CARFBrS, Ao.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
,

. .snihinit, at lOo’chck, at 2fia North Eighth *tree|,
the houaehold and kitchen furniture, carpels, bod*
ding, Ac. *

Solo I*o.loll Valnnt«IMBt
SCPEBIOB rnKSITURE, FINE CARPETS, Ac.

UN WBDNEBDAT MOKSina,
81»i Jn*t , at 10 o'clock, at No 1018 Walnut street, by

catalogue the entire superior dining room and chamber
furnitim, flt>e carpet*, mattresses, Ae.

t
,

Jt&- May be examined on the moraine of sue at 3
o'e ock

HEAICAL.
ELECTRICAL OFFICES.

No. IN4 North ELEVENTH, below RACE Street!
; also, CHESTNUT and FORTIETH Street, Weft Phi-;I ladelphia

I DR. THOMAS ALLEN having been very raeee*> a

>ful in the cure ot Disease* by this new method,
I would informhis friends and the Public titaihe u

\ still benefitilng and curing many whom medteta*
did notaifeei, and considered incurable,

\ We will mentiona few of th* dleumi In. thesure
} of whish this treatment seldom if OTSf fail*:
Bheuxoattsm, Felon*, Kidney Dlaeas**.

i Neuralgia, Gangrene, Liver **

IParalysis, Ulcer*, Genltiti J'Cramps, Boils, Spinal
'Dyspepsia, Abiees*, Throat

* Fever A Ague, Eruption*, Prolapsus.
Asthma. Inflammation*, NoeEmUtloni,
Congestion* Hemorrhage, Diabetes, As

1 Petlent* will be treated at their resident** whan
desired, a large awn her of testimonial*may be ssafi
at the Office* from patients in this elty. <lonsulti
.tioas gratis. Oft«e hour* 9 A, M. to SP. M, in th«
•tty. DR. THOB. ALLEN,

aplB-8m Electrician. .

17LECTROFATHIO ESTABLIBB-
u MENT.-DB. A. H. STBTEJfS, one of the FISCt
DISCOVERERS of A new system of twetluc dieeiuic W
KODIFIBD ELECTRICAL APPLIOATIOHB, Aud W{<
h» been eo very IBMMimi »t F**s
l«t three ye»r», heeremoved Aid Beildei**
to 1638 VIBE Street, one door below SeTenteenih. _

.All or send for a pemphlot -niutlOoaenltetlon or ftdrleeinitnitoue.

ETSLMBOLD'S fluid extract
AX bDOHD te ,lessen tinteste end odor, free DoF
.11 fulurfone noMrtlee. Mdlmmediatet. (te eetloe
WHITE VIHGIN WAX OF ANTIL-
* " LBB. —A newFr«n*bOosmetieforbeantifytnr *s4preserving the complexion. It 1* the moat wonaejrtv

compound of the age. There 1* neither ehalk, powder,
magnesia, bismuth,nor tale in Its «ompo*ltion, it bsini
composed entirely of pnreVirgin Wax ; hens* the«**

traozdlaary Qualities for preserving the *kln« maaiaf
It loft*smooth, fair, and transparent Itmakes the oia
appear jonur, the homely handsome. t*e nandsoms
morebeantiml, and tn« most beautlfuf divine rnoe»
90 and 50 cent*. Prepared only by HUNT A 00., r«j
tamer*. 41 South EIGBTH Btreet. two* doers abovj
Gheetnnt, And 133 Bontk SEVENTH
Walnut. app*g°L-

FOLDING BFRIH® BEDS.
' Bedding ofevery dercrlptl' n.

Spring-bottom )Mde »nd cote,
beololor mom u 4

9 Booth SBVBWtH Street

A READY AND OONOLDBIYB TEST
•u- of tbi*nMitiu of HKLMBOIjD’B FLPIP IJj
TRACT BOOHOWIU bo WiUl fbOM Ml
forthUtko Poltod Motoo m«»oii«ot<inr__ „

MACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD, &o.
DA -3 600 bbl» Mom. Hoi, 1,1, ui S Hookort.'.

e«h. In OMOrtodSMk»*o«.
2,000 bbil. Bow FortoßO- Bfcr. *nd H»ll&*

TSfe«ftsrißutist• 1 HMr,“-

"dtar11
£yßtf Wo. I*6 FORTH WHAKV^.

rpAKE NO MORN UNPLEASAK?
A ud tuanf* ruMdlM ®» ucluiut *nd d»»A?
ram dlnim. Dm HBLMBOLD’SiKUUUO* BH™'
ud TMPIUWBI) KOBB WtUff.
CPECIAL CARD.—BEING OBLIGE 0
kj to deeline business, I now offer to sell at BJ® 1*

•alt, without reßtrve, all of mr stotkof w*/, rZt it of superiorquality, and fully equal to any ‘“y.,
hats ever made. 8m H. Thomas & bobs' a* Vomeat. QBO J. Hd*tKßhS.
m 2O-6t 809 and 8U CHBBThUC«■*£.*

TTPWABDB OF THIBTY THOXJBAjg
*RBP±£iTIO»B, UMidfUit «• K®

th«highwt tourms»Insltidl&f ornuunt tUtas**** *

m)n<iAv«*SAn.RUUladcN. IM. --

tjOR NON RETENTION OR INCO^
HEJBifICB of TiYiue, Irritation*

ttle«fctt6n of the bladder or bidneyß, dim***”
prostate g)acd«. atone in thobTiddar, aß]anJa*i
or brick- du«t deposit, and »tt dUeaaasof thB o*Wg fl
kidneys, and COTMlaal iwelUni*. QM

pHILBREN’B CARRIAGES,
yj TIKBVf »SW BTYLJB FOR TBB
MAM.-ABAP.Ho, 10* '?£%.

uhlß-U 18* »«d ISO North THIRD Strt „

E'NFBSBLBD ANDla srntimoilj, of both mjm.v»«.
IXTBACT »DOBU. It wllltrtw brUk lU
llfUBS>Nkd WftW*7Aft W AIMP fMu


